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IN GENERAL ELECTION-

Large Local Vote Expected

CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESS—Workmen are busy on tha new water storage tank balnf built la 
W«at Prlona. The man In thla picture a r t  placing atael rclnforctmenta around the bottom of the 
tank.

Polla will open at 8 a. m. 
next Tueeday in the City Hall 
and voters of Precinct 2 will 
caat their ballots in a number 
of national and state-wide 
races, including president.

Heading the ballot will be 
presidential and vice presi
dential candidates of the two 
major parties. Richard Nixon 
and Henry Cabot Lodge head the 
Republican ticket and John Ken
nedy and Lyndon Johnson are 
Democratic banner carriers .

Polls will remain open until 
7 p. m. and votes will probably 
be almost counted by the time 
voting ends since some 12 per
sons will be on hand all day 
to help canvass the ballots.

Election judges are George 
Baker and Clyde Goodwine. One 
election official said some bal
lots may be disqualified because

they arc marked incorrectly.
“ Many voters will probably 

vote a aplit ticket this year end
if they do so incorrectly, their 
ballots may be thrown out," the 
official continued.

Persons conducting the 
election can give advice on 
marking the bajlot correctly. 

A heavy turnout is expected

BUILDING
PERMITS

The following permits were 
Issued by City Secretary Albert 
Field during the week ending 
Nov. It •

H. K. Kendrick, addition to 
residence. $6,000.

R. L. Bates, new residence. 
$16,000.

Sam Rule, new residence.
$12,000.

in Friona in conjunction with 
nation-wide interest which has 
developed over the presidential 
race between Nixon and 
Kennedy.

An effort to get out voters

will be made by women's clubs, 
with Progressive Study Club 
operating a taxi service to 
transport voters to and from the 
polls,

The club has performed this

service during past elections.

Nurr.!>er>
to the polls are: S092--Winifred 
Hurst; 8681—Martha Mae 
Pruett; and 3781—Ruthie Fite.

Council Will Try 
Reduced Force

City councilman decided at 
a special session Monday night 
to operate the city 's Police 
Department with two patrolmen 
for a while on a trial basis.

Dickerson Hurt 
In Gin Blast
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Two men were Injured 
Monday afternoon in an ex
plosion and fire at the Plains

Vern’s
lews

With apologies to some and 
explanation to all. we would like 
to spell Iconoclast correctly: 
1 -c -o -n -o -c - l-a -s - t .

WEBSTERS NEW COLLE
GIATE DICTIONARY gives this 
definition of the word: “ A 
breaker of icons, or Images; 
an opponent of religious use 
of Images. One who attacks 
cherished beliefs as sham s."

The word was contained last 
week In a letter to the editor 
written by Doctor Anderson. 
The word was spelled correctly 
by Doctor Anderson but 
•^p-ared In the paper spelled 
In. .r.v»cla&t.

-jv s -
Desplte the embarrassment 

we feel for misspelling the 
word, It did give us an ex
cellent opportunity to test 
readership of our editorial page 
and our paper In general.

We had several telephone 
calls here In the office, and 
June Floyd, who writes for the 
Star, had several calls at her 
home from people wanting to 
know the meaning of the mis
spelled word.

-Jv s-
By the way, this writer did 

know how to spell the word 
and also knew Its meaning, but 
only because of an English 
course poured on ua at Texas 
Tech.

-Jva-
Our concept of hard tlmea 

Is changing and 1 feel It can 
be summed up In the follow
ing way: "T im as are surely 
hard, we can't afford to buy 
a reducing machine to take off 
those pounds put on by rich 
foods."

-Jv»-
Thls department needs to say 

something about the election. 
Thla paper already contains 
editorials urging sveryone to 
vote end a strew poll showing 
approximately how the county 
will vote.

We would only like to add 
thla quotation by Sir Edmund 
Burke, as quoted in a voters' 
guide published by the League 
of Women Votera: "A ll that 
la necessary for the triumph 
of evil la that good men do 
nothing.'’

-Jve-
One of the candidates le 

advocating a general shakeup 
In our economic system. The 
other wants to keep things pretty 
much at they are with minor 
changes.

Everyone who has kept up 
with the campaign knows that 
the former la Senator Kennedy 
and the latter reference la made 
to Vice President Nixon.

Being a relative youngster 
(the elections of 1952 and '56 
are the only ones I took In
terest In), this writer certainly 
doesn't feel disposed to tell 
Star readers who is beat for 
thla country.

We can remember back not 
many years ago when we were 
g ro w ls up |n an average middle 
class horns. We can look 
now at today's middle class 
homes and note quits a few 
things In them we didn't have 
shout sight or 10 years ago.

We can also remember the

(Continued on page I .)

Farm er Gin on the Bovina High
way.

Jack Dickerson was treated 
at Parmar County Community 
Hospital for burns and lacer
ations. Hla father Allan Dicker- 
son was treated and released 
from the hoepltal.

The younger man required 
hospitalisation for his injuries, 
which Included second and third 
degree buma on the arm and 
lacerations on the face endear. 
He was scheduled to be released 
Wednesday.

Firemen were called to the 
gin following the blast, which 
apparently atarted from a 
butane leak in a pilot on one of 
the gln'a cotton dryers. T h ere- 
suiting fire was almost 
extinguished when Friona 
Volunteer Firemen arrived.

Damage to the gin was not 
believed extensive.

The fire was the first gin 
fire  called into Friona firemen 
this year.

juniors Set
Annual
Production

The Junior Class of Friona 
High school will present Its 
annual play next Friday night 
(Nov. H ) in the high school 
auditorium.

Title of the comedy Is 
"Beans for Breakfast.”  Curtain 
time will be 8 p.m.

Tickets will be on sale by 
members of the c lass. Reserved 
seats are $1, adults, 75 cents 
and children 50 cents.

★
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Poll Shows Nixon 
Ahead In County

PLAY PRACTICE ACT10N--A member of the cast of "Reena Por B reakfast" faints sftar hearing 
startling news during practice sessions. The play will be presented by the Junior Class and tickets 
ara now on sa lt for the Nov. 11 performance.

Only 362 More Days 
Before Halloween...

Turned-over garbage can*,' 
soaped windows and even smat
tering signs of benevolence 
marked the passage of Hal
loween in Friona Monday night.

The garbage cans were 
strewn in practically every 
alley in town but officers found 
some helpers about midnight 
who were more than happy to 
help pick up the mesa.

The usual string of soaped 
windows, bearing the signatures 
of such well-known individuals 
as "The Shadow”  and "Zorro” 
greeted Frlonans Tuesday 
morning, but most of that 
damage was repaired by noon.

Some of the fun-makers be
came a little un-funny at times 
and required instructions and 
corrections from members of 
the Friona Police Depertment. 
who stayed up just as lata as 
the spooks did.

Police Chief Ben Moorman

Band Journeys 
To Homecoming

Friona’a High School bend 
will take pert in Homecoming 
activities Seturdey et Eastern 
New Mexico University In Por- 
talea.

ENMU will teke on South
western Oklahoma in the foot- 
hell contest that will highlight 
activities of the day.

Friona'* bend will teke pert In ■ 
downtown parade et i t  a.m. 
(MST.) end then perform et half
time. They will leave Friona 
et 10 a jn . (CST.)

‘ reported no property damage 
or injuries although aom eoftht 
Spooks ware taken to the police 
station to think things over for 
a while._______________________

Former
Resident
Claimed

J . A. Blackwell. 6 3 -year-old 
former Friona resident died 
Oct. 26 In Corpus Chrlstl fol
lowing a brief Illness.

Mr. Blackwell, who had been 
s realtor In the Gulf Coast 
City for the pest IS years, 
formerly operated Blackwell 
Hardware end Furniture here. 
He was pest mayor of Friona end 
bed served on the board of 
trustees for Frloqe Independent 
School District.

In Corpus Chrlstl. Mr. Black- 
well was pest president of the 
board of realtors end was • 
member of the Harbor Bridge 
Authority at the time of hie 
death.

Survivors Include on son, J , 
J .  Blackwell of Houston, and 
s daughter. M rs. Morris Ham
ilton. of Corpus Chrlstl, end 
throe grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
In the Chapel of Clifford Jack- 
eon Funeral Home In Corpus 
Chrlstl. Interment was In See- 
aide Cemetery of that city.

' "We had some help from them 
cleaning the mess up about 3 
a. m. too,”  Moormen said.

Soma rough fun was attemptod 
by a few, but it was broken up 
by officers befort injuries or 
property damage could occur. 
Sidewalk benches and some 
farm equipment were dragged 
Into city streets.

F ire  hoses were taken from 
the fire station and stretched 
across Main Street.

But the night was not without 
its humor, even the officers 
who had to stay up moat of the 
night had their laughs. 
Frightened little trick or 
t r e a t e r s  caught soaping 
brought at least a chuckle from 
the policemen.

Some big-hearted spooks 
even were willing to share some 
of their loot with unfortunates 
who ware unable to go "trick  
or treating” because of dull old 
meetings, etc.

Albert Field, City Manager, 
who waa in a city council 
meeting until about 11 o'clock, 
waa ona of tht lucky winners In 
the spook giveaway.

Field and Mayor Raymond 
Fleming drove for a cup of 
coffee following the mooting. 
When they returned to th# etty- 
ownsd csr  driven by Field, 
they found It hod been tampered 
with and wouldn't a tari.

They returned to City Hall 
and then went home without the 
car. The next morning, Fiatd 
returned to find tus csr  loaded 
with chickens, which obviously

had spent moat of th* night 
there.

The City Manager waa such 
an ungrateful receiver he will 
probably receive no mort such 
gifts. Tuesday morning and part 
of the afternoon, his car was 
being scrubbed and the chickens 
were stashed at the city dog 
pound.

Building
Burns
Friday

Volunteer firemen ex Ungushed 
a large blase In a small build
ing Friday on* block off Main 
Street near Carl McCaalln 
Lumber Co.

Flames destroyed a small 
building near the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Jo# Gultorra* about 
8:15 p. m. M rs. C u lt*tret said 
th* bias* waa apparently Ignited 
by children playing around or 
In th* building.

The structure was empty ex
cept for some clothing, which 
was destroyed. Damage was not 
significant Mrs. Gulterres 
said.

The alarm waa the flrtt 
turned In to tho Frtone F ir* 
Department in over two weeks. 
Heavy rains are credited with 
getting things too damp to burn. (Continued on page 8.)

The meeting was called to 
discuss the police force follow
ing a recent change in the local 
pollct department that saw of- 
ficar M. C. Morgan leave the 
department to become full time 
deputy sheriff assigned to the 
Friona area.

Police Chief Ben Moorman 
had formerly served as a com
bination city-county officer utv- 
til a recent act by the attorney 
general declared such arrange
ments unconstitutional.

Moorman Is now employed 
only by th* City of Friona and 
Morgan assumes the newly 
created position of full-time 
deputy.

Ed Duke and Moorman will 
make up th* police force tem
porarily during the trial per
iod after which a decision 
will be mad* on whether an
other city officer is needed.

In other commission busi
ness, City Secretary Albert 
Field read a telegram from 
three Texas congressmen noti
fying City of Friona that a 
$P ,702.73 grant for the city's

sewer project will be forth
coming.

The message was signed by 
Senators Ralph Yarborough and 
Lyndon Johnson and also Rep
resentative Walter Rogers.

The grant comes from the 
Public Health Service of the 
Federal Government, of funds 
set aside for stream pollution 
control.

The city currently hie • sew
age disposal plant under con
struction east of Friona on 
the Hereford highway. It is 
being constructed as part of 
a $101,434.10 construction pro
gram, which will also provide 
the city with new water storage 
In west Friona.

The sewage disposal plant 
will coat $51,784.10 and con
struction on the water storage 
has a contract figure of $49,650.

Work on the two projects la 
progressing well. Ditching has 
begun at the sewage disposal 
site and most of the frame
work ha* been completed or the 
water tank.

FOR LAST GAME —

A political poll, taken Jointly 
by Parmer County'* three 
newspapers. Indicates that 
Vice-President Richard M. 
Nixon will carry th* county over 
his Democratic opponent. 
Senator John F, Kennedy,

That Is. provided th* scant 
75 pers one polled by th* news
papers raprtsent th* choice of 
the 2700 voters expected to 
gu to th« in the g*-. -s i
•lection Tuesday.

The poll represented a cross 
section of farm ers, business
men, housewives and profes- 
slonal man and women. Of the 
75 persons picked at random, 
the Nlxon-Lodge ticket was the 
choice of 40, That's 53.3 per 
cent, compared to 37,3 per 
cent, or 28 vote*, for the Ken
nedy- Johnson ticket.

Six voters said they were 
undecided and one said he would 
vott for neither, accounting for 
th* other 9.4 per cent.

Thla Is the second time that 
th* county newtpapera. th* Bo
vina Blada, Friona Star, and 
Stata Lin* Tribune, have con
ducted a late-season poll on a 
presidential election. In 1956, 
a similar sampling of voter 
opinion revealed that th* Demo
cratic candidates. AdlalSteven
son and Estes Kefauver would 
carry tha county over Re
publicans Dwight Elsenhower 
and Nixon.

The 1956 poll was accurst* In 
that It did foresee tha eventual
winner In the county’, but th* 
margin of victory was off. Th* 
Stevenson-Kefauver ticket re
ceived 69.3 per cert In the poll, 
while Elsenhower-Nixon had 
26.6 per cent of th* total.

In th* actual election, the 
Democratic candidates had 56.8 
per cent of th* vote and th* 
Republicans notched 42.6 per 
cent.

There were more undecided 
voters in this year's poll, to 
should moat of them swing to 
Kennedy the county would have 
to be rated a tot a-up. However, 
should they go to Nixon the poll 
indicates that he would carry 
die county handily.

Parmer County has an un
usual political make-up as 
shown by past elections, and the 
poll in 1956 aa wall as this 
on*.

In th* poll, Farwell votera 
favored Nixon by a heavy count. 
17-5, while Friona went
moderately for Nixon. 13-8, Bo
vina. which has been th* Demo
cratic stronghold in the county 
for several year a. favored Ken
nedy, 15-10.

Except for Friona It was a 
sim ilar situation in 1956 when 
Bovina voters went for Steven
son by a wide margin. Friona 
votera favored the Democrats 
by • slight m artin, and Far- 
well went overwhelmingly for
(  (a Anhow arr  i» f n n o w f r •

Here's the way county votera 
have expressed themselves ec-

Injuries Stop 
More Chiefs

The Friona Chiefs will have 
few healthy hands left Friday 
night when they attempt to de
rail th* rhemple**! la «*pre»s
cT 3 *TEmlhltt' jbeofa.” * 

Three mure of the already 
thin crew were eliminated from 
the final game of the season 
last week when the Chiefs were 
taking a 61-0 beating from the 
Dalhart VIelves.

All three players had beer, 
starters and Coach Earl Smith 
said Wednesday he didn't know

Scouts Slate 
Drive Meet

A meeting designed to recruit 
additional scouts and adult 
leaders will be conducted at 
7:30 in th* school cafeteria next 
Thursday night.

T h lrty -flv * b o y s  s r *re g 
istered in th* Cub Scot’ 
program and th* meeting will 
provide opportunity tor ad
ditional boys to become scouts 
Man power will aiao be sought 
to help administer the scouting 
program.

Th* program la designed to be 
informative and inspirational 
for parents aa well as tha boys, 
according to s Cub Scout leader.

Modern Study Club will 
•ponsor the meeting.

how he would patch thr n le* 
left.

Injured are Jobey Claborn, 
••wawerhar*: Garv Sn»-ad. end; 
• nd Jch» ^oodson r**Td.

Snead receive* • uislocated 
shoulder and broken finger dur
ing the Dalhart game. The In
juries weren't repealed until 
after the game. He may »ee 
limited action against Dimmltt.

Claborn and Woodson are 
definitely out of the season 
finale.

Floyd Reeve will probably be 
moved to quarterback. He hus 
been a starting halfback moat 
of the season.

The Bobcats, boasting one 
of the finest high school players 
in th* state In Junior Coffey, 
are fresh from a 34-0 victory 
over Tull*. Tulia whipped 
Friona by th* tame score two 
weeks ago.

The upset victory put the 
Bobcats squarely aa favorites 
to cop th* District 1 -AA crown. 
All other teams have lost at 
least on* game.

Dalhart and Tulia still have 
a chance to tit. and th* race 
could end In a three-way tie 
If the Solves should best Dim
mltt next week.

It will be the bitter finish to 
s dismal season for th* Chiefs,

(OoBrteeed P*g« k )

MISSES ONE-

Fulgham
Contest

Grabs
Prize

Jack Fulgham won first prize 
In the Cotton Bowl Football 
Contest last week, with only 
one mistake during s week of 
upsets.

Second and third place win
ners were Frankie Allen and 
John Renner respectively. Both 
also had only on* missed game.

Hereford's upset of Phillips 
tumbled practically every pre
dictor In the contest. Each of 
the three top entries missed 
the game.

Dimmltt‘a win over TuUa 
was also unexpected by a good 
number of predictors. Other 
games went close to form and 
moat entries contained not more 
than two mistakes.

Fulgham's prediction of 40-6 
on the Dalhart- Friona game won 
him th* first place prise of 
$5. Hla fueea waa 27 points 
off the correct score of 61-0. 
Frankie Allen was 29 points 
off the correct tie-breaker 
score with an estimate of 40-8 
and Renner's prediction of 38-8

was 31 points off.
With four weeks to go, Phyl

lis and Buddy Squyres are near 
the top along with Richard Hapk# 
of FarwelL

Competition will probably 
become more keen In the clos
ing weeks, with upsets likely 
especially In th* Southwest Cotv-
ference that could shake some
of the leaders.

Last week, Texas Christian
University upeet Bayloi but that
gam* wasn’t on th* <* >nteat.

THE TOP 12
Phyllis . quyres 11
Buddy S^uyres 19
Richard Hapk* 19
John Renner 20
Dennis 20
Waymon Wilkins 20
Thelma Watkins 21
Dolph Moten 21
M r*. W, R, Mabry 21
Martell LeVequ* 21
Mildred Agee 21
Jeffery P rice 22
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Election Reminder
The Friona Star will not attempt to tell 

Its readers huw to vote, but will hereby 
charge each and every reader who is qualified 
to cast his ballot next Tuesday In the all- 
important election of i960.

Trusting In the integrity, patriotism and 
loyalty of the American people, we feel that 
our citizens will never allow despots to take 
over our government a> long as those citizens 
are going to the polls regularly after careful 
study of the Issues.

The voting privilege Is taken so lightly 
by some that the possibility of a government 
contrary to our beliefs devel jplng Is far from 
remote. We can never tell when the election 
we participate In will be one that will change 
the course of history. W* have had men who 
ran for public office and made good races 
that were obviously soclallstlcally Inclined 
and . pqrhMjs y  even had communistic

I ln c l lrV lo V ^ w ^ V  V  f  + '
-<s long as ^m fricans

believe In principles of government 
established by the founders of our consti
tution. and carry out their beliefs In their 
voting practices, there will be no dangerous 
drift to the left, fhwre will be no Com
munist Infiltration Into government.

Persons we never met and some we knew

very well have given their lives to help 
preserve the voting privilege. They have died 
for naught If we who are given the chance 
to use it today, refuse to do so.

Every election Is a crucial one. Me never 
know when an unwise voting decision may 
mean that we have aided one who has philos
ophies and Ideas completely contrary to ours 
and those of our countrymen.

One vote, your vote. Is very Important. 
It may be the one that decides which way the 
precinct will go. That precinct might change 
the county picture. The county might have a 
strong effect on who gets Texas' 24 electoral 
votes, which might decide who Is the next 
president.

There is no excuse for a healthy person 
not casting his vote. If he Is too lary to try 
to find out who and what to vote for, he 
doesn't deserve the privileges preserved for
the common man In a democracy.

Do your duty next Tuesday and vote for the 
party and candidate of your choice. Take 
pride In this duty and be sure when you 
have finished that you will feel your decision 
has been the correct one.

J. v. s.

Both (vroups Benefit
The Texas AFL-CIO opposes the bracero 

program now being ueed to sup*)v labor 
for agriculture In this a*d"#i|/srd**>. There 
are some good defenses for this program 
which the labor group should view before 
it throws all Its welght-behlnd s meve to 
eliminate the ise of breoetlp 1 1 a .

The program Is one of the few aids to 
agriculture that really makes sense. It helps 
two parties without hurtlag any group 
noticeably. The farmer definitely benefits 
from use of 50 cent per hour labor. The 
unique part of the setup Is that the Individuals 
from Mexico who do the cheap labor also 
benefit.

Fifty cents per hour Is too low a salary 
for anyone with a family to support In this 
country or who will try to make a living 
for himself here permanently. One cannot 
support himself or s family decently for such 
low wages.

But the bracero comes to the United States 
for a few months, lives In conditions that 
seem very unfortunate, then returns to his 
homeland with more money than he could 
ever accumulate working at regular jobs 
across the border.

With the nest egg he accumulates here, 
he can go back to Mexico with a grubstake 
that could help gain some financial security.

Farm ers who make use of the bracero

program surely are better off using labor 
that costs about one-half the usual rate. 
Braceros can do the hand labor as well or 
better than persons who once did It for 
the higher pay.

The a FI.-CIO doubtlessly believes that still 
another party, the citizen laborer. Is being 
shortchanged by the labor Importation 
program. It Is conceivable that persons who 
had beer engaged in farm laborxould have 
beer, cost their Job by the bracero program.

Logical as this may seem. It Is not the 
case. Citizen farm laborers can still find a 
job In areas where braceros are used. Na
tional labor Is used primarily in this area 
In seasons when Jobs are practically un
limited. All the braceros. citizens or Chlneae 
c >olies that can get here can find work.

At other lesa-ruahed times of the year, 
citizen farm hands still form the core of the 
work force. They can operate machinery and 
understand the farming procedures here 
better thao a bracero who la only here for 
a few months st the most.

The bracero program certainly isn't 
perfect, but it Is very helpful to the employer 
ard employee. What more does any labor 
pr gram need to provide?

J. v. a.

Vote as a Free American!

For President and Vice Presi<

HENRY CABOT LODGE

n v . i  M f (UVbM'M )>

—l'<  CWA«|

L '  n»<*

■ **«' -If

*vni»

1. Find the names of RICHARD M NIXON and HENRY CABOT LODGE of 
the top of your ballot.

2. Leave the names NIXON and LODGE we marked on the ballot; scratch 
all other names for President ond \F/f» President.

3. To complete your ballot, leave the name of the candidate for whom 
you wish to vote for each office and scratch the rest.

-------------------------  W A R N I N G !  ---------------------------
Yew may be told that yew cenno* vote for Nison and Lodge if ( I )  yew voted in th« 

Democratic Primary or (?) your poll ta* rectipt or eaamption certificate is stamped 'De
mocrat," TH IS IS NOT TRUE You C A N  vet# for any candidate you wuh no metfer he* 
you have voted, or not voted, in any previous primary or election. THIS IS YO U R R IGH T 
AS A FREE AM ER ICA N

Vote November 8 for NIXON and LODGE
Ta»av Dem ocrat for N IXON  t  LO DGE. Allan Shivers. Chairmen (»s a* *a»

THE FRIONA STAR

U tttn  to tho

Editor
"V trn 's  Views'*
The Friona Star 
Friona, Texas

Sir:
People who state that there 

ia no difference between the
I960 Republican and Demo
cratic platforms have not care
fully read theae platforms. 
There la a difference and a big 
one. In essence this is between 
the capitalistic free-enterprise 
system that has served us 
nearly 200 years, and socialism 
in which the Federal Govern
ment owns or controls all 
phases of economic activity.

In the name of Heaven, are 
we so immature, so childish 
that we must rely on the Fed
eral Government to solve all 
our problems? Are we so help
less and dependent that we must 
say "give m e" to Uncle Sam 
every time the rowing gets 
rough? NOt A thousand times 
NOI I say we are self-suffi
cient and adult enough to meet 
our own problems on s local or 
State basis. I say that what
ever the Federal Government 
can do the local government can 
do better! (There is the notable 
exception of national defense 
and foreign relations.) If we 
have in Friona old folks in need 
of medical care, if we have 
difficulty in financing our 
schools etc., we can better 
handle these problems right 
here st home than to send 
them to Washington.

Mr. Kennedy says we can't 
do so. Mr. Kennedy would have 
us believe that we cannot con
tinue to survive without massive 
Federal aid programs. Mr. 
Kennedy must think we are 
pretty stupid and lazy.

Friends, the chips are down. 
Even if one ignores the obvious 
superiority of the Nixon-Lodge 
ticket in the field of foreign 
affairs, one must accept that the 
dignity and individuality of 
American people can only be 
preserved through election of 
two great Americans, DICK 
NIXON and CABOT LOOGE.

Sincerely,
George A. Anderson MD 
Friona, Texas

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor:

Just in ca te  a misspelled
word in your paper of last week 
rig h t have been me re
sponsibility of someone on your' 
staff. I'll make my comments 
on Letters to the Editor ac
cordingly.

I am sorry if I have destroyed 
any ideals of your readers but 
am made to wonder why a per
son scientifically trained can't

bear to have his propaganda 
examined under the searchlight 
of truth.

After having majored in 
government, studying all levels 
from the precinct, county, 
district, state, national and in
ternational bodies, and all 
forms from the absolute mon
archy, democracy, and the com
munistic state, and having 
taught perhaps as many college 
courses in government as my 
friend was required to take in 
pre-med school, l im  made to 
feel much as he must when he 
hears some Old Wives tale about 
how to treat Pneumonia.

Our economy is much like 
a person. There is no such thing 
as a strong, healthy economy if 
any segment is being depressed 
by the other segments. Or it 
might be thought of as a sea
going freighter which, when 
fully loaded and each piece of 
cargo is so placed and firmly 
secured, will settle in the water 
to the designated load line so as 
to safely ride out the storms.

Unbalance a ship or our econ
omy and there is trouble ahead. 
If one end of the ship sinks, 
would not the whole ship go 
down?

During the past seven and one 
half years we have seen income 
for farm ers and small busi
nesses decline while big busi
ness has pocketed greater and 
greater profits. Are we willing 
to give the same group of plan
ners s mandate to put their 
hands into our pockets for the 
last few pennies and hand them 
to those at the top of the 
economic heap?

Does the advice "free  
markets and no protection" 
sound good to persons who see 
further declines under such 
• program, especially if U 
comes from one enjoying as 
much protection as those of the 
medical profession?

Now as Karl Marx-he does not 
head the list of my preferred 
reading.

Yours for more intelligent 
government.

W'. L. Edelmon

Editor 
Friona Star 
Friona. Texas

Sir:
At the base of the Statue of 

Liberty there is a plaque which 
reads. "„ ..G lve me your tired, 
your poor. Your huddled masses 
yearning to breathe free. The 
wretched refuse of your teeming 
shore. Send these, the home
less, temptest-tost to me...... "
I mention this statement 
because 1 believe it has with
in it an elem ental compasston 
that Is fast slipping sway from 
the memory and character of

the average American.
People believed in thla state

ment and they came. In many 
cases they found compassion. 
In too many cases the color of 
their skin and their lateness 
on the scene got them no farther 
than an Industrial Job In the 
ghettos of Pittsburg, New York, 
or, Chicago.

This Is the weakness of a 
pure system of free enter
p rise....It enables only those 
who are in good health, fair 
skinned, and members of the 
right religion In their re 
spective communities to 
achieve any degree of success. 
I do not attack this system. 1 
believe it to be our unique 
contribution to the world. And 
I think that In varying degrees 
It finds expression In both 
parties. But I do believe that 
without some kind of a safety- 
valve this system does not pro
duce, "the greatest happiness 
for the greatest number of peo
p le ," which should be the stand
ard of every good government. 
I believ e that the element which 
has served as our safety-valve 
and safeguarded our way of life 
Is a compassion and concern 
for Injustice. It Is the greatest 
of human values contained In 
a government. Without a re
gard for human rights a govern
ment cases to fulfil its obli
gation to Its people.

Many of those who have 
written letters to your paper 
pay tribute to the Communists 
by branding a nation's regard 
for human rights by the same 
name. I believ e that they do not 
deserve this compliment.

Medical care for the aged, 
civil rights reform s, and Jobs 
for the unemployed are only a 
few of the Issues that our 
country must meet, because 
they they are created by the 
"backwash" of the free enter
prise system. To pass them 
off as being only the concerns 
of a "w elfare state" Is to de
note a callous, shallow dis
regard for human dlgnlry.

These needs will have to be 
met by whoever becomes presi
dent on election day. Upon their 
successful solution rests the 
future of our reputation as a 
government with compassion. 
The question Is, Mill we at 
least attempt to solve them, or, 
will we toss them a bone for 
another four years to keep them 
silent?

Sincerely.
Rev. H. B. Phil lips J r .
Union Congregational
Church

Mr. and M rs. Charles Hough 
spent the weekend In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs* Leon Coffey 
and Roger Leon of Snyder.

^ B o w l i n c j l
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NINE o 'c l o c k  sc h o l a r s

Team Standings:
Maurer

Mach 19 5 10626
Hurst 16 1/2 7 1/2 10983
Lu Nora's 13 1/2 101/2 9816

High Team Single Game: 
Rockwell Bros. 635
Gib's Cleaners 630
Pig. Wig, 614

High Team Three Carnes:
Hurst 1877
Rockwell Bros. 1876
Pig. Wig. 1820

High Ind. Single Game:
Dimple Hand 175
Cherry Mingus 159
Sondra Nichols 149

High ind. Three Games:
Dimple Hand 432
Cherry Mingua 427
Billie Long 415

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Team Standings:
Hub Grain 21
Balnum Butane 16 12
Reeve Chevrolet 16 12
Summerfield Fert. 16 12

High ind. Single Game:
Bill Turner 255
Bill Holcomb 243
T. I. Burleson 231

High InJ. Three Games:
Bill Turner 630
T. 1. Burleson 625
Ed Hicks 619
STATE LINE TRAVELING 

LEAGUE 
October 29, I960

Team Standings Mon Lost
Plnspotters Lanes -  

PORTALES 15 5
KMUL-Muleshoe 14 6
Trl-C o Bowi-Frjpna 12 8
Huml-Clte-Frtona 12 8
Friona Lanes-Friona 12 8
Maeness Real Estste 

-F arwell 6 14
Tricla 's-C lovls 6 14
Sam Sanders-Portales 3 17

High Individual Single Game 
Nlta Grusendorf 242

Claudia Prince 
Ann Little

High Individual Series 
Nlta Grusendorf 
VI Payne 
Joy«.e Eaks

212
198

580
533
530

High Team Games 
Plnspotter Lanes 840, and 828 
Trl-C o Bowl 818

High Team Series 
KMl L
Trl-C o Bowl 
Plnspotter Lanes

"225 Club"
Nlta Grusendorf

2356
2334
2333

242

The next meeting of this 
League will be at AA-Bowl, 
Farwell, Nov. 12. - 8 p. m.

The following births weH^^p- 
corded In the office of Justice 
of the Peace Thelma Jones 
during the week ending Kov,
1:

Name — Dennis Craig Mor
gan, Parents — Mr. and Mrs, 
J ,  C. Morgan, Date — Oct. 
28. Meight. 7-3/4.

Name — Tracy Janice Horton, 
Parents - -  Mr. and M rs. H, H. 
Horton, Date - -  Oct. 25. Weight 
— 6-13.

Name - -  Kelly Rene Jones; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L . Jones, 
Oct. 22; Weight — 9-10. ,

Name - - Connie Cay Martinez, 
Parents — Mr. and Mrs. Maouel 
Martinez; Date - - O ct.21; 7-14.

Name—Larry Gene White; 
Parents - -  Mr. and M rs. E. S. 
White J r .  Date — Oct. 15; 
Weight — 7-7 .

Mr. and M rs. Bert Shackel
ford returned home Monday 
from Okolona, Ark., where they 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
Shackelford's aunt, M rs. E. W, 
Shackelford,

tv

THE 
REGAL 

THEATRE
Wednesday,Thursday 

November 2 and 3

WEB OF 
EVIDENCE

Starring

VAN JOHNSON and 

VERA MILES

Friday & Saturday 
November 4 and 5

RORY CALHOUN, GLORIA

CRAHAME and LLOYD

BRIDGES
stars

RIDE OUT 
WITH REVENGE

Sunday, Monday 

November 6 and 7

CASH McCALL
Starring 

JAMES and 

NATALIE WOOO

Balanced Again
It Is Always Easier To Make Your Budget 

Balance When Cancelled Checks Furnish A 

Permanent Chart Ol Where You Stand Financially

Open A Checking Account Soon At

FRIONA STATE BANK
" Serving A Great Irrigated A rea”

&
'(ft M em ber FDIC

‘A t e - 3 *
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j f t ,
Mr*. Raymond Flem- 

In Weatherford this 
'«fc9'*nd In the horn* of Mr.

and Mra. A, A, Frazier. Mra. 
Frazlar la th* aunt of Flaming. 
They alao visited with another

aunt, Mrs. Sam Christian from 
Kansas City, formerly of 
Parmer County.

PACE 3
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Monday Nov. 7 Our Entire Stock Of

Fall Piece Goods Reduced 10%
Cottons Corduroys, Felts, Wools,

Ladies Pixies 
Vs Price

Entire Stock
Ladies Taper Pants

Reduced %
2 Pair I Assortment of |, Ladies

Aladin M ie* 4 Children. pa|, ^
Bobby Sox

$1 .° °  .

DRESSES 
'A Price Reduced 1/3

Ph. 3261

Foster’s Dry Goods

Clothes for the Family Friona

N#w» From
RHEA

MRS, PKANKUN BAUER

ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PARTY 
HELD

Spooks and goblins gathered 
at the Schlenker* s vacant tenant 
houae Saturday night for the 
annual Halloween party sporw 
sored by the Rhea HD Club.

After the spooks and goblins 
had all arrived, the group at
tempted to guess who each per
son was. A prize was given to 
the best dressed.

Mrs. Jack Burnett lad the 
group in various gamea.

Popcorn balls, apples and 
Halloween candy were served 
to the group.

On the decoration committee 
were Helen Potts. One Patter
son, Sue Smith and Sara Dean.

ATTEND WOMAN’S 
MISSIONARY RALLY 

Those attending the Zone W cu> 
man’s Missionary Rally held at 
Tulle were Mrs, Raymond 
Schueler, Mrs. Ray Martenaen, 
M rs. Walter Schueler, Mrs. 
Carl Schlenker and Mrs. Chris 
Drager.

The sessions were from 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m., with a morn
ing service, business session 
In the afternoon, and a guest 
speaker. M rs. Walter Kalt- 
wasser of Oklahoma Lane was 
the guest speaker of the Rally.

The Rhea Ladles Aid received 
a book for their attendance 
award.

M rs. Walter Schueler spent 
several days In Parmer County 
Community Hospital with the 
flu.

Mrs. John Guyer of Farwell 
was a recent guest lr the home 
of Mrs. Mallnda Schlenker.

TWO HEADS ARE BETTER*N O N E -Jeffrey  Price, right, has 
J>een a consistent contestant In the Scar football guessing 
game, but has never before been in the money. Donnie Carthel, 
left, was spending the night with Jeffrey and the two of them 
came up with a winner in last week’s contest.

In Tho

Courts
Something To Think 

About
6 t h .  S t r e e t  Church of C h r i e t  

Box 615 —  F r io n a ,  Texae

There Is s legend about the 
oyster end the eagle I It seems 
that whan God made the oyster, 
he guaranteed him economic and 
social sacurlty.

Ha built the oyater a house (a 
shall) to protect him from hie 
enemies. When hungry, he 
simply opens his mouth end 
food rushes In.

But when God made the eagle. He said, "The blue sky Is the (Unit, go end build your own 
house." The eagle built his house on the highest mountain crslg, where the storms threataned 
him each day. Por food he flew through milea of rein, snow and wind. THE EAGLE, NOT THE 
OYSTER, IS THE EMBLEM OP OUR GREAT COUNTRY.

In the realm of* Christianity wa need more eagles end fewer oysters. Too many people are 
content to enjoy the blessings of Cod and take every thing hla loving hand supplies just so long 
as * It doesn't require any special effort on their pert. They beak In the blessed sunlight of his 
love, shd drink in the countless offerings of his tender compassion, and are perfectly content so 
long as they can be like the oyster. The greet need of our day, deer friend, le for men with the 
courage of the eagle. Christians who are able to stem the tide of modernism and complacency. 
Christians who will take their stand on His Holy Word and reject the many conflicting theories 
cf men. It takes the fortitude and courage of the eagle to reach the heights of true Christianity. 
Which are you. oyster or eagle?

CORPORATION COURT
The following cases were tried 

In Corporation Court by Judge 
Thelm# Jones during the week 
ending Nov. 1:

Bill Jam es Richardson, drunk 
In public place, fined.

Clifford Carroll, drunk In a 
public place, fined.

Frank Harper, no drivers 
license, fined.

Billy Joe Buth, improper 
start from parked position, 
fined.

Thomas G. Richardson, drunk 
In public place, fined.
JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT

Graham Richard Prewitt, no 
Inspection sticker, fined.

Bobby Joe Northcutt, no in
spection sticker, fined.

Ronald Gene Wright, racing 
with s motor vehicle one public

Complete Peace Of Mind And 
Freedom From Worry 
Are Gifts Reserved
For Youth. Each Of Us 
Can Approach These 
Gifts By Regular, 
Active Church 
Participation.

U any man be In Christ, he is a new creature: eld things ere passed sway; behold, 
all things are become new. (11 Corinthians 3:17.)

Fred was a student In high school. One day, unnoticed, he chested in his chemistry 
test. A few days later he attended • religious meeting where he made a decision for 
Christ.

As he thought of his old life, he decided to correct what could be corrected in it. 
He soon remembered his cheating. He went to meet his teacher and said. " I  desert* 
a zero in my chemistry test beesuse I cheated."

Th* teacher was astonished, but Fred explained that he hed given his life to Christ.
"1 will give you a z e ro ," th* teacher answered, "but It will be s noble zero.''
Fred's decision was s blessing to his teacher es well as to his fellow students, for 

many of thorn camo to know Christ as tholr personal Saviour.

highway.
William F. Bandy, spooding, 

flnod.
Billy Joo Buth, speeding, 

fined.
Glllerms Perez, no drivers 

license, fined.
Kenneth Archie Bartlett, 

speeding, fined.

________ N O V E M B E R ________
to n  Moil Too w j  Thu frl Sat

<v 2 3  4 0
0  7 0 % .  1 0  11 19

13  14 10 1t>>l 7 IB  10 
2 0  21 2 2  9 3  9*%- 2 0  9 0
2 7  2B 2 0  SO

THURSDAY. NOV. 3 
Rebckaha 
Prion* Firemen 
Hub H. D. Club 
Industrial League

PRIDAY, NOV. 4

Pun and Fancy Club 
Friona va Dlmmltt hare

SATURDAY, NOV. 3

SUNDAY, NOV. 6

MONDAY, NOV. 7

Rainbows 
M*f« r League 
American Legion

TUESDAY, NOV. 8

Progressive Study Club 
Oddfellows 
Future Nurses 
Classic League 
Ladles Bible Class Church 

of Christ

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9

Friona Woman's Club 
Ladles Bible Claes Church 

of Christ

We’ re N ot 
Clowning!
We Are Dead 

Serious When 

We Say WINTER 

IS COMING.

W« A r .

Equally  
Serious 

Whin Wt.  
Invito You

To See Us For All Your Anti-Freeze. 

Buy It By The Case For 

Autos, Tractors. Trucks And Other Motors.

Only M l.00 Per Case
We Give SAH Green Stamps

FRIONA CONSUMERS
F r io n a

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday S ch o o l.........................10 a. m.
Preaching , ............................. 11 a. m,

S Young People’s Mset’ ng. ,6 :30p .m .
P reaching..............................7:30 p. m ,.

Wednesday
Prayer S e rv ice ............ ..  .7:30 p. m.

0  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School . . . 
reaching Servlets 

slnlng Union , . .£
, 9:45 a. m.
. 10:55 a. m. 
. .  6:00 p. m.

^Preaching Servlet . . . .  7:00 p. m 
V  ednesdayWednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
O fficers fc Teachers Meeting 7:13 

'^Wednesday W'MU . . . . .3:00 p m./
CHURCH 

Sunday Services

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Claes and
Sunday School..............9:30 s. m.

Divine S e rv ic e s ............10:30 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Sunday School • ......................  9:45
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00
Young People's Meeting • , 6:30
Evening W o rsh ip ........................7:30
Wednesday S e r v ic e ....................8:00

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C l a s s e s ............................ 9:30
Morning Worship . . . .  10:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth k Euclid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 a .m . 
Evening W orship.............. 7:30 p. m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . .
Church Service . . .
MYF meetings ,
Evening Worship . . ,

Wednesday 
Choir p ra c tice ..................7:30 p. m.

• • e e

10 a. m.
11 a. m.
6 p. m,
7 p. m.,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Evening Worship . . . . 6:00 Sunday School ......................... . 9:45
Ladias Bible Class Tues. Morning Worhslp . . . . 10:50

10 a. m. (Classes for children). . . 4 p. m. Training U n io n ...................... . *:00
11 a. m. Ladles Bible Class Wed. . . 9:30 ’ Evening W o reh lp ..................
. 5 p. m. Wednesday Services . . . 8 p. m. W edneaday.................................

0

This Message Sponsored By Th* Following Friona Businesses
Friona Moton pjggly Wiggly

W e Give S 6 H Green Scamp*

Friona Bottory 
A iloctric
Johnny Wilson

Contlnontal Grain Co.
Preech CrsnfUl

E»hrldg«-Spr'nB 
Agency

Insurance k  Loans

\

Friona C Of CAA 

Friona Consumori
Co-Op OUs k  Greases

Kondrlclc Oil Co.
Phillips - Jobber

Boinum Bufant
Phone 1221

Bi Wiso Drug
Your Rexall Store

Crow's Slaughtering
Wholesale k  Retail Meats

Tho Frlono Stor Ph. 2051

Most Farmers Need No Introduction To Our

Milo Handling Facilities. W* Still Provide 

Th* Type Service Farmers Want.

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO.
Preach Cranfill, Mgr.

Parmerton Elevator Now Open Friona
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At These Buys
K

3.98

Ladies

Foundation
Garments

Gossard
Sale

5 95

Table Linens
Keg. Price- -Sale

Morgan-Jones
Bedspreads

Kcc sale

9 98 6.99

10 98 7.99

12 99 9.99

14.98 10.99

19 95 14.99

29 95 24.99

32 50 25.99

Blankets
Ret.

■ Sale

5.98 3.99

10.98 7.99 .

laytex-Ranee
Keg. Sale

6 9 5 4.99

7.95 5.99

8 95 6.99

9.95 6.99

10.95 7.99

Goods /
ends-Taffetas -Linings

Keg. Sale
1 2 29 1.59

2 49 1.79
2 98 2.19
3 50 2.69
4 98 3.99
5 98 4 29

Wool Skirt Lengths

Reg.• Sale

2.98 1.99

Garza Sheets
1.89

81 x108 W hit* 
F la t  A F it t td -

81x108
C o lo n

72x108
White

Flat A Fitted 
72x108  

C o lo n 1.89

Costume Jew elry  
1/2 Price

. j J ie s

Slim Jim Pants
Thermo Jac

Fem Form & Judy Bond
*•«. s ite

Ladies Blouses

6 98 4.99

Judy Bond. Adelaar 
& Catalina

Reg. Sale

3.98 2.99
4.98 3.99

Everything ir.: $h«
Many Othn Items

$60,000 Stock Must Be So|d At I

SALE STARTS 
Friday N

All Sales Fined, No Ret

Ladies Coats h i 
And Suits

leg. Sale

12.99

7.98 5.99 5.98 3 9 9
14.95 9.99 6.98 4.99

Ladies Skirts
Sidney Gould, Talbot &

7.98 5.99

Ladies Sweaters -
Judy Bond' Reg. Sale By Sidney Gould, Talbot

& Catalina
6.98 4.99 Reg. S»le

10.98 7.99 8.9 8 5.99

12.98 8.99
10.98

i 7.99
12.98 8.99

17.95 12.99
V

14.98 9.99

LADIES DRESSES
Nelly Don, Ann Murray, Lorch, Laura 
Philiip Fashions.& Nancy Frocks

Reg.
•

Sale

Junior 6.95 4.99

Dresses 7.98 4.99

8.98 5.99
Keg. Sale

e 10.98 7.99
10 98 7.99 %

12.98 8.99
% 14.95 10.99

14.98 10.99
17.95 12.99

14.99 19 95 14.99 • '
17.98 t

22 95 16.99

24.98 18.99 24 95 18.99
29.95 23.99

Lingerie Bv Artemis & Henson 
0 • H

Panties , Slips, Petticoats, Gowns, Bed Jackets & Pajamas

Kef. Sale Reg. Sale \
.89* e .69 5 95 3.99

1 50 1.19 6.95 4,99
1.6 5 1.19 8.95 6.99

10 95 7.99
2 00 1.49 12 95 8.99
2 95 2.29 14 95 9.99 -
3 95 2.99 18 95 14.99 ,
4 95 3.99 29 95 23.99

Children’s

Coats
R ef. Sale

3.99

M e n

Ri

InMnts W
Includes Everything I yam i '
3 Mos.-3 Yrs. Buster

Ladies Belts
Sale

350

1 .

1 .

vv

Ladies Handbags i
Reg. Sale

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

Sale

> f 4
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to |he Store Goes
iei Items Nor Listed

|d At Drastically Reduced Prices.

tRTS At 9 A. M.
ay Nov. 4.
slo Rekmds Or Exchanges

One Table Of 
Odds & Ends J |

i r n  <sfnrr» W

Men's Sweaters
Keg. Sale

From The Entire Store

Sweat Shirts
1 fxxied

Reg. Sale

$2.99
Regular

Reg. Sale .

1.29 .99

M e n ’s
1 Belts

Reg. Sale

1 . 0 0 69<
1.50 99<
2.50 1.69

t$ / W e a r
mm *mm

Buster Brc fn Knitwear
Reg. Salevia?

1.00- 4
1.19

i
1.69

1.98
" A
^  *2 .-5 0

2.98

79<
89<
99<
1.29
1.39
1.49
1.99
1.99

»-»•» Sweaters
Reg. Sale

3.98 2.99
4.98 3.99
5.98 4.99

Hoy’*

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. Sale

„ 1.98 169
2.49 1.99
2.98 2.39
3.98 2.99

Hoy's

Continental Slacks
Reg. Sale

3.98 2.99
4.50 3.99
4.98 3.99

B oy 'i .

Blue Jeans
Lee, Levis & Tex’n

Reg. Sale

2.98 2.49
3.29 2.69
3.39 279
3.45 2.89

Men’s | #4 • .Curlee Suits
Reg. Sale

50.00 36.99
55.00 39.99
60.00 43.99

Men’s Men’s
JACKETS DRESS SLACKS
R ef. Sale Reg. Sale

14.95 10.99 8.95 5.99
16.95 12.99 10.95 7.99
18.95 14.99 12.95 9.99
22.95 16.99 15.95 10.99
25.00 19.99 17.95 12.99
29.95 22.99 19.95 14.99

BOY S CAR COATS & JACKETS
R««. Sale Reg. Sale

6.98 4.99 12.95 9.99

8.95 6.99, 14.95 10.99

9.95 7.99 15.95 11.99
10.95 7.99 19.95 14.99

Men's Hats
Stetson, Dobbs 
Reg. Davis. Sale

6.00 3.99
7.95 5.99
8.95 5.99
10.95 7.99
1195 7.99
13.50 9.99
15.00 10.99
25.00 19.99

All

Ladies Hats

1/2 Price

Men’s Men's

CONINENTAL SPORT COATS
SLACKS By Curlee

Keg. Sale Reg. sale

29.95 22.99
35.00 24.99

1 Special Rack

t Lor t S V f t l * , fss1.» b i . , . i  |

Values To

Children’s

Sweaters
Keg.

3.98

5.98

6.98

Sale

2.99 

3 99

4.99

Men’s Western Coats
Reg. Sale

19.95 14.99

Work Clothes
Men’s Levi & Lee Jeans

Reg. Sale

u Overalls
Keg. > 'r S f k

2.98 2.29
4.29 3 69

Men’s

Coveralls
Reg. Sale

, 5.98 4.99
6.95 5 99

7. 6.99

Woik Jackets

One Tat >le
Ladies & Childrens 

SHOES
$95 for M00Valucts To 

C hildrens
SHOES

Reg. Sale

HOUSE SHOES

R ef.

4.35 3.99
4.95 4.49
5.9R 499

8.95 599

Cham bray

Work Shirts

Men j

Khaki Pants 
& Shirts

Kes Sale

298 2.29

By Daniel Green
Reg Sele

498 3.99
5.50 3.99

#« n r  tf
650 4.99

3.99 Nylon Hose
By Hanes

4.99 Keg. Sale

1.50 1.19

5.99 1.65 1.19
1.95 1.49

Boy’s
I IM H C D IA /C A D

Boy’s
Reg.

Men’s Pajamas
Sale Reg.

5.00 
5.95

MEN’S SOX
Dress 8, Work

Reg. Sale.

.39 .29
30 .39
75 .59
100 79
130 1.19 .

Men’s

Men’*

DRESS SHIRTS
Gray Chambray

M"” DRESS SHIRTS
White & Colors

Reg. Sale

5.oo 3.99

M en’s
Oxfords 

And Slipons
Reg Sale

'9 9 5 6.99
io .9 5 7.99
11.9 5 8.99
12 95 8.99
14.9 5 9.99
16.55 12.95
Work Shoes & 

: Boots
R *ff • Sale

Men’s SPORT SHIRTS
By Manhattan

R ef. Sale

3.98 2.99
498 3.99
5.95 4.99
6.95 4.99
895 5.99

2?|.9S

" Medium High 
Heels

Kef. Sale

8.95 6.99
9.95 6 99

10.95 7 99
12.95 8 99

Ladies
R e f . '  *

Flat*
f  S a le W

6.98 4.99
7.98 5.99
Men’s House

SHOES
Reg. Se le f

3 98 2.9f

5 98 3.99
1

SHOES
Bovs Oxfords Tennis Shoes
A nd Slipons

4*

.95

Men & Boy’s

Sale Reg. ■ 1
399 4.98 3.9V
499 f
599
6.99

5.95 3.99
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Mrs. Cocanougher 
Is Circle Hostess

Tha Mag git Hamlin C lrc lt 
of tha Woman's Soclaty of 
Christian Sarvlca mat Wadnae- 
day, Octobar 26 at 9 a.m. in 
tha home of Mrs. H. R. Coca* 
noughtr.

M *a. J ,  H. Bayla. chairman, 
prasidad ovar tha matting Tha 
opening prayer was given by 
M rs. Jake Lamb. A continuation 
of tha study "B a s ic  Christian 
B eliefs” was presented by Mrs. 
Wallace Kirby.

The significance of tha Cross 
was the devotional theme given 
by Mrs. Ralph Shelton

Others attending were Mes- 
dames Dick Rockey, E. H. Brad* 
shaw. Ester Haws, 1. T. Craves, 
Meryle Massle, Will Osborn,
H. C. Kendrick, Frank Spring.
A. W. Anthony Sr., Jean K. An
thony and Kenyth Cass.
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Hub H D. Club Hosts 
Halloween Party

MR. AND MRS. J . W. BAXTER plan to host an open house 
In their home i it 1003 Main Street. Sunday, November 13. 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The couple, who w ill «ba obeervlng their 
oOth wedding ar niversary, cordially Invite frlenda and ac
quaintances to i ittend but request that no gifts be brought.

On Our Car Lot 

At 6th & Main

Bargains In The 1960 

Model Chevrolet O f Your Choice.
Seo

Ancel Renner ^ C. L. Dunn

Reeve Chevrolet
In Fri ona

The Hub Home Demonstration 
Club sponsored a Halloween 
party for membere and their 
families Saturday night, Oc
tober 29. at the Community 
Center.

Garnet for the children were 
directed by M rs. A. L. Black 
and Mre. Weldon Stringer. The 
prises for the best costumes 
were awarded to Jay and Pamela 
Turner. The adult group played 
games of " 4 2 ” .

Cookies, esndy and cold drinks 
wsrs tsrved to Mr. snd Mrs. 
A. L . Blsck, Mr. and Mrs. 
C larence Monroe. Mr. and M rs. 
Deri McGuire. Flake Thurman, 
Mrs. W. E. Stringer. Mrs. John 
Hand. Mrs. T . L Burlsson snd 
Mrs. Christine Shirley.

Mrs B C Day 
Hosts Mary 
Dorcas Class

The Mary Dorcas Sunday 
School Class met in the home 
of Mrs. B. C. Day Friday. Oc
tober 28 for their regular meet
ing.

Mrs. Florence Busks reed 
the first chsptsr of Psalms for 
the opening prayer. LXrlng the 
business session Mrs. H. H. 
Lloyd was sleeted reporter. 
The d ess  voted to change the 
class meeting date to the first 
Saturday of each month. Also 
secret pale were revealed.

Mre. Otis Mss say will be 
hostess to the class on No
vember 9.

Mrs, Day served sandwiches, 
pis. raks, lea ersam and cold 
drinks to M rs. FlorsncsBusks, 
Mrs. Otis Massey. M r*. Rosa 
Anderson, Mrs. W, M. White, 
Mre, Sarah Vernon. M r*. H. 
H. Lloyd, M rs, George Baker 
and Mrs. J .  H. Wise, and three 
guests Mrs. Leone Wolfe, Mrs. 
John 5. Thompson and M rs. 
Dan Ethridge.

You don't have to be liable 
to be sued!

Thus purpose of a law suit is to determine 
whether you are liable.
Should you carry insurance, don’t have to 
hire a lawyer to plead your case You don't 
have to spend a lot of time co Uecting evidence 
and hunting witnesses.
Our adjuster finds out what herppened and not 

* only collects evidence but gat} iers the facts and 
prepares them for later use.
When your case requires legal handling, the

adjuster pay* for the lawyer, court costs, and
s. Her*-------M

Also Rex and Gary Hand,
Glen Schumann, David Jones,
Jackie Jones, Edith Kay Schu
mann, Cecilia Jones, Bonnie 
Jones, Barbara Fallwall, Mary H P^Tl^TT 
Huddleston, Dele Neel. Danny « ■ ■ * * • ■ *  
Black, Judy Shirley, Jay and 
Pam Turnar, Dennla Fallwall.
Kent end Trent Thurman and 
Olan Monroe.

O f Interest To

THE WOMEN
\ 3

t!/

B S l H U l S J n i
I,

HD Club Meets 
In Campbell Home

The Frlona Home Demon
stration club met Tuesday, Oc
tober 25, in the home of M rs  
Lee Campbell. Roll call was an
swered by the members with e 
gift or decoration idee.

After e brief business ses
sion. Christmas plans were dis
cussed . and dry flower arrange
ments were presented. Mrs. 
Wesley Hardesty conducted the 
study entitled "Current Pro
posed Legislation."

Coffee, fruit juice and dough
nuts were served to M rs. Farl 
Drake, Mrs. Albert Field, Mrs. 
J .  D. Senders, Mrs. Durwood 
Taylor. M rs. J . B. Williams, 
Mrs. Wesley Hardesty, Mrs. 
Paul Williams and Mre. Ken
neth Me Lallan.

The next meeting will be No
vember 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Weeley Hardesry. Stuffed toya 
will be made for the Crippled 
Children’s Home in Phoenix, 
Arts. The study will be a phase 
of Interior decorating.

Frionans Members 
Of ICC 
Meistersingers

Bill Loafman, Geneva Floyd 
and Janet Snead have been 
selected to sing this year with 
the Lubbock Christian College 
Meistersingers Chorus, di
rected by Wayne Hinds.

The chorus Is planning several 
concerts on the campus and in 
the surrounding ares this year. 
The M eistersingers, organised 
this fall, Is one of the major 
choral organizations of the 
college. The group Includes 53 
members.

I l i L . R l O

Scout Troop 
56 Returns With 
Two Blue Ribbons

Troop 56 returned to Friona 
Saturday evening from Camp- 
O-Kee with two blue ribbons 
that were won in the competitive 
events thst the Scout troops of 
the srea took part In Saturday.

The troop left Friday at 4 
p.rn. w)th Hayden Cason, scout 
master, and Robert Collier, 
assistant scout master, snd ar
rived at Camp Don Herrington 
to set up their tents and spend 
the night.

Boys making the trip were 
Billy LJelmon, Terry' Fit*/*', 
Wayne Cason, Mike Wilson, 
Greg Ja rre ll, Darrell Collier. « 
Tim Rhodes. Jim  Bob,Jones*k 
Richard White, Jerry  D o n C arl-^  
ton, Kim Uuske, Johnny Cla 
born and Ronny Altmon, Scouts 
unablp to meke the trip were 
Larry Hollis, Ronny Brookfiel 
and Jerry  Parker.

n

»

•d
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny W. Hand announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Jonnle. to Kirby 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen t ,  Williams of Anton. 
Wedding vows will be read December 2? at 5:30 p.m. In 
the Friona Methodist Church. No formal invitations are 
being mailed locally. All friends of the couple are invited 
to attend.

Blackburns HostScavengerHunt

i« *gal !•••. He doe* all this even though you are 
not to blame and there ii no merit to the suit 
a< jam*! you.
If vou loee your case, our adjuster takes care of 
al 1 expenses (up to the amount of your policy 
limits) including settlements or judgments, medi
co 1 bills, death benefits, and repair of property.

AND
Don't forget it sometimes takes several years
to settle a claim.

W hen you ask these questions:
i i
$ My tractor turns over and injures on t  of my farm hands. Will this insurance pay the bill?
$ I go hunting and accidentally injure someone. Will this insurance pay the other fellow's 

hospital or medical bills?
My bull breaks through the fence an<i causes an automobile accident on the road. Will 
this insurance protect me m case of <1 law suit?
An uncle, who is visiting my ranch. I njures himself while helping to survey the property. 
Will this policy cover his medical expanse*?
My wife visits a friend and by accid snt breaks a fine china plate. Will this insurance 
cover the replacement?
When a saw breaks and cuts throu gh an employees hand, will the policy pay the 
medical bills?

$ My cattle get into the neighbor s fields and destroy a portion of his crop#. Will I be pro
tected against damage charges?
If a  scaffold breaks and a life is lost, will this policy pay death benefits?

rh is A G E N T  has th e  a n sw e rs  in  o u r
Fanner’s Comprehensive Personal Liability Endorsement

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL

E T H M G E -S H M M G  A G EN C Y
DAN (THRIDOI 
FRANK A. SPRINO

INSURANCI- LOANS 
PHONE-8111-FI IO N A

RIU STI WART 
FLAKS RARRiR 0 * ly  An Independent Agent 

Cm  Display Tfcia Shwid

About 25 boys and girls met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Keith Blackburn Friday, Octo
ber 28 from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
for a scavenger hunt.

After the hunt the group 
gathered in the carport, that 
was decorated in the Halloween 
motif, for hot dogs, cookies 
snd cold drinks.

Those present were Monte 
Sue Welch, Phyllis Holcomb, 
Frieda Ployd, Janet Rushing,

Janet Stevlck, Janet Bishop, 
Lyndia Chandler, Willie Grace 
Grubbs, Lorene Jackson, D ar- 
lane Wilson, Lanora Jackson, 
J i l l  Blackburn and Jud> Phipps. 
Also Larry Johnson, Tim Her- 
rlntf, Ricky Coon, Travis 
Graves, Eugene Weatherly, 
Teddy Renner, Johnnie Baxter, 
Jay Beene, Je sse  Shirley, Scott 
Cummings, Bing Bingham. Paul 
Hdffus M  H . May-
field.

Art Class Offered 
By Hereford Guild

An Ar» class sponsored by the 
Hereford Art Guild will be con
ducted February 6th through the 
llth , 1961 at the Community 
Center In Herefor d.

The class will be taught by 
Frederic Taubes, one of the 
w orld’s leading authorities on 
paint techniques.

Two classes will be offered^ 
a morning class of six iessongr 
18 hours of Instruction;evening 
class of six lessons, 12 hours 
of Instruction. The cost of each 
course Is $30.00 or $60.00 fo r  
both courses.

The deadline for enrollment 
is November 15. i960.

. I
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One Group

Ladies Dresses
Values To S 19.95

Now * 3 ”

One Group Men’s

Sport Shirts
Values To $4.95

$ 1 9 7Now 1
One Group 24 x 48 Doubleloop

Tow els Reg.

$1.79
Sale

.97
Hand Towels 1.00 Jb7
Wash Cloths .39 2 7

One Group Ladies Nylon Sale

Panties Reg. 69C 43<«
One Group

Girls
Bobby Sox
2 p,ir 97$

One Group Men’s

Stretch Sox Sale Price

Automatic Electric Blanket
1 4

Single Control. 
Two-Year Replacement 
Guarantee

97 4

One Group Girls & Ladies

Leotard Tights
$ 1 9 72 Ply 70 Helanca Nylon 

Values To $3.98 sale 1
Peter Pan Bras

Sab M "Rag. $2.50

1
One Group

Girls'
School Shoot 
& Flats

Values To $6.95

97Sale
Broken Sizes 
4 1/2 -- 9

H U R S T 'S
-FR IO N A -

■i in



Bl WIZE DRUG
Your Rexall Store

Friona

W. Texas State Vs. Trinity

RUSHING >  
Insurance Agency

Hi Plains Saving A Loan Ass’n
Ph. 5301 Eric Rushing Friona

Texas Tech Vs. Tulane

Friona Motors
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

Friona

Rice Vs. Arkansas

FRIONA
GROWERSWHEAT

World’s Longest Country Elevator 
;061 Arthur M. Drake, Mgr. Friona

Baylor Vs. Texas

FrionaPhone 9301

Dumas Vs. Hereford

Rockwell Bros.
& Co. — Lumbermen

Serving Friona Over 50 Years 

Ph. 8891 Friona
. Mule shoe Vs. Lockney ^

Reeve Chevrolet
Frigidaire Home Appliances 

. Friona

Farwell Vs. Sudan
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Mecca Circle Met With 
Mrs. Newt Gore
M rs. Newt Gore wet hostess 

to the Mecca C ircle  that met 
Wednesday, October 26 at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Guy L atu , program 
chairman, conducted the busi
ness. session. The Prayer Cal
endar was read by Mrs. Roy 
Slagle, and the opening prayer 
waa given by Mrs. A. A. Crow.

Mrs. Bob Rule presented the 
study on "Alchol and Christian 
Responsibility." A group dis
cussion period followed. Mrs. 
Billy Sides made a report from 
the November, 1%0 Readers

Digest on "My Trials as a Non
drinking Alcoholic." She also 
gave an interesting fact that 
233 leading magazines do not 
sponsor liquor advertisements. 
Mrs. Drake said the closing 
prayer.

Attending were Mesdemes 
Ernest Anthony, Mack Balnum, 
Joe Collier, A. A.Crow, Arthur 
Drake, Howard Ford, Newt 
Gore, Dorothy Hough, Guy 
Latta, Wes Long, Boh Rule, 
Roy Slagle. Billy Sides and 
Ed White.

D O N ’T  

F O R G E T . . .
Semi-Annual

0 Dividends 
FRIONA TEXAS At

. FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

4 %
CREDIT COMMITTEE 
MEETS EACH MONDAY 

Legion Bldg. Phone 3301
M rs. Lucy Jones, M gr.-Tress

Mrs Rhodes 
Classroom Scene 
Ot Halloween Party

The children In M rs. June 
Rhodes’ third grade hade lovely 
Halloween party In their class
room Friday afternoon.

A committee of mothers 
planned the games and re
freshments. The games In
cluded a balloon bursting con
test. and a very unusual Hal
loween story told by Mrs. Ralph 
P rice. Prizes were given to the 
children for masks they had 
made from paper sacks. Many 
unusual and artistic Ideas were 
used. Mrs. Rhodes placed a box 
of scraps of ptper on the table 
and the children used what they 
wanted to make the masks.

Highlight of the party was 
the surprise box which Mrs. 
Bill Carthel brought for the 
children. This wts s pretty 
Halloween box holding six baby 
kittens, each tied with a big 
orange ribbon bow.

Mothers serving on the com
mittee were M rs. Ralph P rice, 
chairman, Mrs. Bill Carthel, 
Mrs. Maynard Agee. M rs. 
Hilarla Villa and Mrs. Vicki 
Sails. Guests were Mrs. Flake 
Barber. Tracy, Bud, and 
Tommy, M rs. Bill Schwab and 
Crystal Agee. Mrs. Shirley 
Smith who Is general chairman 
for the year was also present.

Mrs. Bavousett Presents Fine 
Art Program To Club

LOCAL TALENT DISPLAYED AT CLUB MEETING - A former Friona resident, Mrs. Steve 
Bavousett of Dawn, directed a study of art with a display of pictures painted by local artists. 
Several types of paintings were shown in the displsy.

Linda Carson Has Halloween Party
Mrs. David Carson was hostess 

to s Halloween party for her 
daughter, Linda, Monday eve
ning at the Carson home.

The guests participated in a 
scavenger hunt and a game 
session.

Refreshments were sened 
to Linda Smith, Janice Clark, 
Lark Jarrell, Vicki Renner, 
Janie Lane, Shirley Johnson. 
Brenda Blackburn, Rhonda 
Awrrey and the honoree.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stringer 
were L. C. Bolton. A. B. Mc- 
Elroy and Robert Henry of Ver
non and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Baxter and Mr. and M rs.Burn- 
ard Baxter from Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Steve Bavousett was the 
guest speaker at the Friona W o  
man’s Club Wednesday after
noon, October 26. She gave a 
discussion on "How You Can 
Enjoy A rt," and presented a 
display of paintings done by 
local talent. Those lia.lng pic
tures in the exhibition were 
Mrs. Andy Hurst, Mrs. Newman 
Jarrell Jr .,  Mrs. Frank Spring. 
Mrs. Bob Rule, Mrs, Wes Long, 
Mrs. Glenn Reeve, Mrs. M, C. 
Osborn, Mrs. J. H. Wise and 
M rs. Bavousett.

Mrs. Charles Russell gave 
the devotional on "The Art 
of L ife ."  An outstanding quote 
was "L ife  Is a Science of Fel
lowship with God and Fellow 
Man." A narration on "F iv e  
Techniques of Painting" was 
given by Mrs. Wesley Hardesty 
as slides were being shown.

The hostesses. Mrs. C. W, 
Dixon and Mrs. L. R. DUger, 
ser.ed  refreshments to Mes- 
dames Steve Bavousett, 
Charles Russell, Wesley Hard
esty, Roy Slagle. H. Boat
man, Fd B iggess, Floyd Sch- 
lenker, S. L, McLellar., Joe 
Moyer, L. S. Akens, R. W. 
Clnsburg, Mabelle Hartwell. V, 
R. Jordan, Pearl Kinsley, Q F. 
Lange L. F. LUlard. Carl

Maurer, Mary Officer, F. W, 
Ree^e, Fred White and M. J . 
Stacy.

Mrs. Wesley Hardesty and 
Mrs. J .  D. Sanders made a 
business and shopping trip to 
Amarillo Monday.

Told you I d it oumn it •
a Kdten'

K. E. Deaton
Hwy. 66 Service

1*6 1 F riona

T h e ^  Grand Prize Winner Gets An All 
Expense Paid Cotton Bowl Trip!

CUP THIS COUPON
N om e........................................................  A ddress.................... .

And Place It In Box At BiWize Drug 
By 6 P. M. Everv Friday

1.Rushing In i -------------------- 5 Bainum-------
t* r  •2 .F r io n a  M o to rs- 6 . P ig g ly  W ig g ly

7 .R ock w e l l --------
8  .R  e e  v e ---------------------

Tie Breaker (Pick Score) 
Friona --------------Vs. Dimmitt —

,

Prizes
Every
Week

All
The

1 st Prize $5
2 nd Prize $3
3 rd Prize $2 

CONTEST RULES
Contestants must fill in blank 
in contest entry opposite spon
sor's name with the team he 
thuks will win the games in 
that particular sponsor's ad.

Contestants n ust guess the 
score of the tie-breaker and 
then place the entr> Nank in the 
box provided at the BtWue 
Drug Store m Friona. or mad 
to The Star. inTore 6 p m  
each Frlda\ afternoon Any en
tries after that time will be 
discarded I ach week results 
will be tabulated, and at the 
end of the season the top win
ner oVerall (tie-breakei a do not 
count) will be awarded two 
tickets plus $SS for expenses 
to attend the New Year’s Day 
Game' at the Cotton Bowl m 
Dallas.

residents of this area are eligible except the employees of 
Friona Star and their fam ilies _______

1 • I
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lazbuddie Class Sponsors Carnival
The Junior class of Lezbuddle Community Cantor November 

will sponsor a HsrvastCarnival 5 at 8 p. m. 
to ba held at tha Oklahoma Lana Thara will ba in tar as ting con-

casslon stands and booths for 
avaryona to enjoy.

Tba class would appracUta 
any marchants donating prlsas 
to ba used. Plaasa contact tha 
Lezbuddle Junior c lass . Phono

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... ......  ............ ............. > m  i i a t a  .  ■ ■

R̂ETHEVA®,̂ ^ ftR̂ l
It is nacassary for us to mova stock to maka room for now merchandise which ia arriving 
dally. The following prices will ba In effact until our Inventory is reduced. All sale Items 
will be sold on a cash basis with no refunds or exchanges

Girl's Dresses
Sizes 7 - 14

Values to S7»5 *2

1 Lot Boy s Jackets
Corduroy and Gabardine

SIMValues to 
Sizes 2-8 M

Odds *N Ends Boy's

Dress Pants
Assorted Sixes

CAN CANS M Off

One Group

Boy's Caps
$ j  49

Entire 
Stock Of 

Boy's Shirts
25%

Off

end Fabrics Values $4.95 $ 2

Entire 
| Stock of
Car Coats

M
Off

Cotton and 
Nylon

Slips
Values J J 9 8  

$ t  and $ 2

One Group 
Ladies Dresses

M7«Values To

$9 95

Make Our Store Your 
Headquarters For 

Maternity Wear 
•S u it*
•O n#  Pi#c# D resse s 
•S k ir t s  
* B lo u se s  
•P e d a l P u sh e rs

Winter
Sleeping Garments

Challi6
Pajamas And Gow ns

Sizes 4 to 14

$]50 to $250

Modern Study 
Club Has 
Regular Meeting

Tha Modam Study Club mac 
Tuaaday avaning. Nov. 1, for 
tbair ragular mooting at ch« 
Club Houaa.

During cha buainaaa aaaaion 
tha (inane# commMtaa daetdad
tha club would hava a Thanks
giving baka aala on Novambar
19.

Mrs. J .  T. Caa gava cha 
high lights of tha tarm aha 
•arvad at praaidant for tha club 
in tha yaara of 19S0 to 19S2.

Tha program thama waa tha 
"Four T*a of Communication." 
Talaviaion, praaantad by Mra. 
W right Williams; Talaphona, 
Mra. Paul Spring; Telephoto. 
Mra. Weldon Dickson and 
Traval by Mra. Gaorga Taylor. 
Mra. Taylor ahowad tha film 
"Thla Shrinking W orld."

Mra. Dalton Caffay closad 
tha moating with a prayar.

Hoatasaas Mra. Frank Spring 
and Mrs. Fay Raava served ra- 
freahments to 24 mam bars and 
one gueat. Mra. Ray Wilson of 
Merkal.

Seventh Grades 
Honored 
With Party

Studanta of tha aavanth grades 
were honored with a Halloween 
party’ at the Eric Rushing home 
Monday evening. October 31.

After a game session tha
group was taken into town for 
a "trick  or treat" excursion* 
At their return to tha Rushing 
home they ware served pop. 
corn, randy and punch.

Vern’s Views
election of 1932. whan some 
grownup# said an Elsenhower 
victory would mean more bread 
lines and depression.

We heard basically tha same 
things In 1936, and tha same 
tuna sat to new music la float
ing around In thla last weak be
fore election.

But after beginning a meager 
study of history. 1 learned that 
the Republican Party cannot ba 
logically tabbed a* a "depree-
slon party" because of what hit 
this country In tha 1930's any 
more than tha Democrats can ba 
called tha "W ar Party" because 
of what happened In 1917, 1941 
and 1930.

Tha would ba lazy voter— 
one who would blindly vote for 
the party ha and his ancestors 
hava voted for forever--should 
look around, Ha is being left 
back In tha dark ages.

He Is as one who would go 
to the Ford agency hoping to 
buy a Modal T.

The Democratic and Republi
can Partita are not what they 
ware 20 years ago; they couldn't 
be and still meet the challenge 
of our changing times. A voter 
who clings blindly to the name 
he once clung to may find his 
vote going against a party that 
now repreienti his views pre
cisely.

Thera la much more con
tained In this election thanmllo 
prices and religion. We as 
Americans have to choose be
tween two men for a leader of 
our country.

We have seen the candidates 
on television. W# have heard 
most of their views presented 
openly. We have seen how they 
handle themselves under pres
sure.

We will hear soma closing 
arguments between now and
next Tuaaday, but whan tha evi
dence is all in. and we are ready 
to Judge, each citizen must 
reach a verdict ha believes 
moat Just for thla nation.

Four Confess To 
Burglaries In
Three Counties

One 22-year old Frlone man 
and three Juveniles hava con
fessed to a wavs of burglaries 
over a three county area, re 
ports Parm er County Sheriff 
Chea. Lovelace, who solved tha 
case and apprehended tha In
dividuals last Friday.

Tha three Juveniles, two from 
Frlona and one from Sudan, 
wart picked up by authorities 
in Spearman on Information for
warded to tha northern Pan
handle town by Lovelace. Joe 
Edd Brown, tha fourth parson 
involved, waa arrested In 
Frlona by Lovalaca after tha 
sheriff returned from picking 
up tha youths at Spearman.

All four ware taken to Parm
er County Jail at Farwellwhere 
they signed confessions to burg
larising tha Clay's Corner 
Grocery Store in central Parm
er County and six other busi
nesses in Bailey and Parmer 
County.

Tha burglaries In Parm er's 
two adjoining counties war# 
committed at Muleshoa, Sudan 
and Amherst. All of them oc
curred last Monday night, Oct. 
24.

Brown appeared before

Justice of peace J .  R, Thornton 
at Farwell Monday morning, 
Ha waa charged with burglary, 
his bond waa sat at $1,000. 
and tha caa# has bean bound 
over to tha grand Jury.

Tha two Frlona youths wart 
triad In Juvenile court Monday 
by County Judge Loyde Brewer. 
Since tha two boys war# con
victed on a sim ilar charge 
earlier In the year, they ware 
sentenced to confinement at tha 
State Training School For Boys 
at Gatssvllle. The Sudan youth 
was turned over to authorities 
In Lamb County to be tried 
there.

At the Clay's Corner store, 
tha four Individuals made off 
with $430 in cash and 
merchandise, and with the 
money they acquired during the 
night they bought a car. Love
lace says.

The night before the break- 
ins, to which tha boys con
fessed, occurred, there were 
several other minor burglaries 
throughout the county. It Is not 
yet known whether any of these 
can be linked with the others, 
Lovelace says.

Poll Show Nixon
:ordlng to occupation;

BOVINA
Kennedy Nixon

Farm er-
buslnessmen 2 1

Farm ers 6 l
Housewives 2 3
Businessmen and 

women 4 3
Professional man and 

woman 1 2
FRIONA

Businessman 4 I
Farmers 3 2
Housewives 0 4
Four persons were undecided.

FARWELL
Farmers 2 4
Businessmen 0 6
Housewives 2 2
Professional man and 

woman 1 5
Two persona ware undecided 

and one voter said ha would 
vote for neither of the 
candidates.

Injuries Stop
who have won only one gam* In 
eight tries,

"W e will be trying to sal
vage what we can of this sea
son ," Smith said. "W a will be 
looking forward to next year 
since we have good boys coming 
up from tha freshman and Junior 
high team s."

"B ut It will taka us quite a 
while to get over the Injuries 
and losses of this season."

MRS. FLEMING PLACES 
IN HAIR STYLING SHOW

Mr. and M rs. Rsy Dean 
Fleming were In Lubbock last 
weekend attending the Cross 
Plains Beauty Show. M rs. 
Fleming Is a student from the 
San Jacinto school In Amarillo. 
She placed In the top six In 
hair styling at the Lubbock 
contest.

Honor Society 
Sought

Efforts to gain a charter 
from tha National Honor So
ciety for a Frlona Chapter have 
been launched by faculty mem
bers.

A constitution has been sub

mitted to the national organi
zation, and after checking It 
and accreditation of tha school. 
It will decide whether a chart
er will be granted.

Junior and senior students 
make up the organization's 
membership. Sophomores may 
hold probationary membership.

Qualifications Include scholar
ship, service and character. 
Each member must maintain a 
scholastic average of 90 or 
above.

fera
Phone 3061 Frlona

Stop wishin'...

versa-f//f 3-TM CK TIIT UCTIOH 
Aluminum Combination Window

Two glass panels end screen 
each on its own track . . .  

are always m place . ready to use. They 
tilt m tor easy cleaning. . loch bach securely

DUO D ELU XE

Aluminum Comp*nation Door 
complete with ell hardware

produce Pf /A# Wopthpr - Proof Co.

TWO
WAYS

To Keep Out

Wintry
Blasts

And

Spring
Dust

See Them 

At

C a r l  M c C a s I i n
Inc.h e r ,

As
/^yUf 1*4.0* U (A

POST
Cudahy Sugar Cured

D O U B L I  V A L U I  ON ■VBRVTHINO UNTIL NOV. 5*

BACON 2 lbs.

All Meat

9 8 $  BOLOGNA

FROZEN FOODS
Minute Maid 12 oz. Can

Orange
Juice ^ 3 $

Meads

Phone 9911 A Complete Building Service F rio n e j|

ROLLS ; 1 4 C

Pinkney

2 lbs. 5 9 t
Swifts Honey Cup

Mellorine >$i
Crown 2 lb. Jar

Peanut Butter 6 9 $
Northern 80 Count Box

Wheaties 215$ NAPKINS 13 $
Reg. 35C Size Emperors

TIDE 2 9 GRAPES > 15$

Cranberries £  2!5 $
California ■

Tomatoes ». 1 8 $
Red Potatoes «  5 2 $

□  14 ................. .......  J H OC
□  J 4 SArtrtiftf ..............A......  t Si
Q Till Roily Do| to# J2/1I 01
□  Till E*U Kill 1 SI 00
□  Qt. SIMM PI.......................... i «i
□  n  4 f  iM-piM • fMtb* tel..... ti ti
□  ! 5 r ok upr :i( t 79
Q 333 H v Acticon to .
□  303 ASP Cto<'is (HOC
□  300 5*3 Cr•furry Slue* 141 08
Q 30) Fryit Cocktail................... 511 OC
Q ?SSK « h*  rc Pik W* i h oc
□  303 Hly Bartlett Pun ... .. . . .4 ti CO
□  2 CntM P'Ujx ii 7/1 it
□  4* u . F»"cy Tonti irti 7/1 99
□  300 All Cn CM Atpi'i|irt Start. 4.1100
Q 303 fury atm l  Rotitm M l *
□  300 Ron MU Bum Ml *
□  30) CM B.l Gnr» Bu m ......... M ie
Q301 SlKN Bwti M l*
□  303 *K a CS GoMm C«« Ml OB

□  30 U'Mcft MI.OQ
□  301 Ho lily io/»t e
□  300 FimI SUI44 BniWytt ..... M l *
□  301 Eirty Hr ml Put ............ Ml *
Q 303 f*«W Du* RoUton M l®
□  } Sun V*w» SM Pot Mm 411 «
O 7*1 Rmw* 2/1 J l
□  303 Imm AnM M l *
Q 303 T Motou Ml M
O | or Tmmo Smci 17/11 *
□  IS M Or* sty* Tmi 441 ■
□  71 M a »4 BMW M l *
O t 'u  Utwfeeyy R»tw*u ...... 14141
Q It it Gnu *iiy. ................. 14 M
□  Ql ant* Syr* .......... ......... 141
□  Him  SIM Tv Mmi Ohm ...._.. 1 41

1 □  H • Fnt» RkA Rtck4 C*»W .. (4141
□  14 m Cm mi M l *
O Qr Situ D<m>0| ............ -  1 J l
o I 4 A*i a cue CtftM Stiff MM | O

o/rNttt MUIUI ApU

Double S&H Green Stamps
On All Cash 
Purchasea Over $2.50

Your Homo Owned Affiliated Food Store

Evory
Wodnotday

2m

« e .
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English
Class
Planned

\n I npllsh class aimrd at 
Mexican Braceros tn this com
munity will begin Sunday
evening In tht- Methodist
t hurt h.

Wesley F '* 'trr will be In 
rhxrv’c 'd Instrn tlon. He will 
U'.*.- course books provided by 
f)r. Laubach's " f  achoneTeach 
«»nt"  plan,

I be course will last six 
weeks and will be In session 
ea h Sunday evening at the same 
tinn s Interference with the 
f 'r a .e r * '  work s> hedule will 
not *n cur.

I <«st \ear th* course was 
ta -cht and surprising success 
was reported bs participants. 
\tth* uch I «;cr s«esn*i -.peak 

Spanish fluently, he taught the 
o,irs* lav  ’ eat attd some >f 

th* .in ‘et'ts were reading 
I nrll-b before the course 
•ttdiJ.

I armors l .tills Itu areas

are Invited to bring their 
Braceros to take part In the 
course; according to a spokes
man for the church. The course

will not be connected with re
ligious teaching but will merely 
make use of the church build
ing.

A Spanish-speaking Instructor 
la being sought to aid Foster 
In teaching the course.

Calvcry Baptist 
WMU Met 
Tuesday

The WM1 of the Calvary 
Baptist Church met Tuesday.

. • : Ml
l Imer I uler, chairman, was in 
charge of the program. Mrs. 
W. s. Crow closed the meet
ing by readme the Calendar 
of Hrayer for missionaries hav- 
inc birthdays and she cave the 
closinr prayer.

Hiose attending were Mes- 
lames C laren’c .Monroe, Ira 

Holt, Jim Carlson, L. <*,. Hlakc, 
M. J . Stacy, W, s. Crow, |)ouc 
Connelly, Llroy Wilson, A F 
Stowers and Mrs. I liner I uler.

P I I I N A

WIN 61-0-

tt c I r 11 TVU bbl>A>4 NOVhMBfcfc 3. WhO

Wolves Clobber 
Hapl ess Chiefs

CRAIN TRI CKS LIST l ’P--A s the combines began to roll, trucks have I'teen so rhick around Friona 
that they not only I me up to get to the elevator*, but also stack up trvlne to get away. These were 
lined up waiting for a train to pass so they could cross the tracks

% U P E R

wnccs C000 THROUGH 
SATUROAY N0VEMB1R b

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

c ia H T  STEP FORYIAR
6 * 4 = 1  _ . v t  c o w t s

*  to * * IE S T  TEX A S'-
/ *. * «—»•; rrr.. > i. -  c“,~n

ITS VOUR T0TA1 FOOD 
Bill THAT COUNTS...
COMPARE!

W f  IIQUIO

DETERGENT
OUNCAH MINf 5

YYhtts YaRaw OevE Toad 

19 0/ Boi 33c
COMO AtsarlH Cotori

BATHROOM TISSUE 4 .« W

COFFEE
OMR or REGULAR

FOLGER’S 2 ^
VOU ARE AlWAVS AMONG FRIENDS AT VOUR SUPER SAVE MARKET!

fAMBBEU $ TOMATO

No 1 Can
SUPER SAVE

MARGARINE Carton 15c
WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS

190

IMPERIA1

SWEETMtlK or 
•UTTERMIU

3 10 Ct Cins
SUPREME

CRACKERS r  27o

Quart Jar

KRAFT

Miracle
Whip

SUGAR 2 S  25<
303 2 For 25<

2 &  49 c 
49c

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN Can
WNfTE SWAN

MINCEMEAT
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2  Cans
HftSNfY

DAINTIES 39 C
WHITE SWAN

309

r  35c
UGNT CRUST

FLOUR Bag

LIGHT CRUST

FLOURs
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
APPLES
NO I WHIT!

POTATOES
.  19c

SNOW CROP

ORANGE
JUICE

rSHCRROV HfJ

FISH STICKS
BANOUET

T Y DINNERS

?98< W icklow
l U i ]

WAT II EAT

•sat or Tickor

H Or

4 %  89 c ROAST
‘ •V .  A  G âda A-

o-... 49c FRYERS

• u  Cut 
CN«ca

h
. 49t

.  33 c
NOWI SAVE MORE ON FOOD AND HOUSEHOLD PURCHACESI

"You Are Always Among Friends At Super Save"

W hite’s S u p e rm a rk e t
We Deliver

Phone 3131 Friona

Ualhart's Wolves hung a 
humiliating M -0 l'-1- n the 
crippled Friona Chiefs I rlda*. 
night In the next-to-last con
test for the Chief* thl season,

1 here w as n*\ er any doubt 
about the game' outcome as 
the Wolves drove for a touch
down the first time they had 
the ball and rolled up a 14-0 
lead by the end of 'he first 
quarter.

R Ipping through bunches of 
f rlona defender ., Dalbart ball 
carriers hurtled to rwo more 
touchdowns and n n  extra points 
lr the -etond period to claim a 
Jb -0  lead to take to the dress
ing room at Intermission.

Throughout the second half, 
the boom-boom Wolves scored 
practically at will.

Cary Selby was credited with 
the first tally, going l  ur y ard s  
for the sc ire. Ja m e s  Ledbetter 
went 33 yards the next time, 
after a Friona fumble was re- 
co ered at that point. J*hr Kep- 
llnger carried for the extra 
point*.

Dalhart backs became a stream, 
of fluid motion that flowed 
through the Chiefs with nvn — 
tonous regularity.

Selby ran ”0 yard* forar. 'ther 
six pointer, with John Cunning
ham collecting the extra points. 
Billy Baggett then Ledbetter, 
Baggett again. Ledbetter a.aln,

•>r score ad*going o\t 
Fnonans look wishfully at the 
clock.

second-string quarterback 
Jay Rounds- llle got In or. the 
final two scoring pi*;, s >' fhe 
game. J. li. Cht-sr n als • got 
his rar e lr the scoring -bar r. 
taking a k ur^a'.llle ras f r 
the final tv p ints of the gam e.

F non* punted onh four tir es. 
gambling r. ! -rth d* wr it^- 
atlon set eral time* for sur
prising success. The Chiefs 
managed 10 first downs 
and drove t* the Dalhart 
one-yard line nee but wert

•\ ( lab 
-arterb

fr

halfback after Intermission. 
Carv Sneed, who Intern epted a 
pass to at*' e off one t< u h-
dr>w'n, m i' ed In at quarterbac* 
where he did a yeoman s j"b 
*• tha’ p*>sltlr,n.

The Chiefs worked a single 
wing pass pattern with sreec 
pitching to Floyd k ee .e , who 
passed ' Clab"rn >n rwn oc
casions for first downs.

But the -nerall passing attack 
r.f the Chief* fell far h' rt, 
as they connected on mh three 
of 14 attempts and lost the ball 
tui e on inter eftlon .

Penalties plaeued both teams 
with ! »alhart being handle*rfH’- 
rrust lr thl- department. The 
Wol es were penalized lOtlme 

r .. ■ •'C ards. ren -
rlona ’'O yards
itfr actions, 
und up the -ea- 
rh? here again-1 

handed Tull# a 
,a-t wee*-. T ulia 
,a by the same 
tw weeks ag .!

tie*

rl
••ief-

whl<

‘lr«

MRS. JF ;KiF RH< Xuis /K1 TL 1 P . L -  1|TH OhtOiNA i • AI ! »v\ | | N MASK > J ’icture
a re  fro n t  r o w ; left tc right:Crystal Age*>, >ear vgee, Kenneth Taylor Keif; Barber, viarla Car 111a. 
Jane Fuahing, Carlene Creeaon. uanita sar-aniero, a=et Mine s, -nnie Hiierecca, Shern
Walker, Rlaa Howell, back row Mike - hw*-. sbirle*. s ~ ith, -na trr . bi.k\ Meason, RaJfot ‘ 
Estep, BUI Buchanan, Hanny Kendrick. Ve^-ie^ia \ ela» o. kexH a-i. effem rice, r>orn\ Carrhel, 
Bill Ruzlcka. Extreme back r w: Mrs. ki ides. Mrs. Ma - tr  f \re* v’r* Ra.ph Price.

- \
\

A

He's Happy \ 
Because He 

Gets Anhydrous 
Ammonia Service 

From 
Bainu m 
Butane

«
/

/

/
Speed Decomposition 

Of Feed Stalks With 
An Immediate Application 
Of Anhydrous Ammonia

/
f

f  NOTICE!!
■ W hen P h o n in g  For S e rv ic e  

9  K e e p  In M in d  Th is N u m b er I

9  M ack  B a in u m  R e s id e n t  * 

S |  C h a n g e .

P h o ne  Is N ow  9 1 S 1

V
\

B
inum

utane Co.
[Phow 8 2 21 L»F Got Mock ftoinum, Friono Ret. 9151
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PURINA DEMONSTRATION—
THE f  r ion a st a r PACE 2

Cummings Farm Store 
Will Sponsor Feeding

ANIM ALS l  >1 ) IN F t :  JL> .D LM U N ^ rKA Tlt These firte Whitefsce heifers w ill be used for 
the Purine Feedim' Demonstration b#rng sponsored by Cummim’s Farm  Store in Friona .

Cummings Farm Store began 
a Purina Feeding Demon
stration < October 28 in Pete 
Buske’s cattle pens located on 
the east side of Friona.

The Whiteface heifers being 
used in the demonstration will 
have access to a self feeder 
where their rations of Purina 
Steer Fatina, cotton hulls and

milo will he.
Close records of weights and 

measures will be kept, and the 
calves will be weighed once 
each month to help determine 
amount of gain.

Starting weight of the calves 
was 4"4 pounds per animal.

The ration is being processed 
and mixed at the Checker Mu

--ADV-

Sunrav

Bacon 2 lbs. $1091
Schilling Regular

Coffee on 6 5 C

Pet Ritz

Pie
Peach
Apple

Cherrv 4U
Sunrav

Hi-C 46 Oz. C an

Orange
Drink 31$

Half

Ham Whole 49$
Kimbell’s Giant Size

Detergent 59$
Log Cabin 24 Oz. Bottle

Syrup 5 3 $

Delicious

Apples 19$
White Swan 20 Oz. Jar

Strawberry 
Preserves ^

400 Count Box

Kleenex 25$

Cranberries 33$
Welch's 24 Oz.

Grape
Juice 3 7 c

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY
8.

MARKET
Big Enough To Accommodate — Small Enough To A p p r e c i a t e

WANT A D S- Best HARVEST BARGAINS
NOTICE

Classified ads are AC per
.' MM for the first Insertion; 
JC par word rhereefrer: with a
S0< minimum. Deadline for 
classified advertising Tuesday
5 p. m.

F\RM & I?\NTH 10\\S 
1nng Term 

l.nv In te r e s t  
DOUGLAS LAND CO.
Phone 5541 Friona. Tex.

To Sell Your Land 
Contact

Joe B. Douglas

DOUGLAS 
LAND CO.

THOSE 5541 
FniOSl, TEX VS 

U> Rave Buyers

Plant at Cummlng's plant In 
Friona It is delivered to the 
lots In bulk form by a mixer 
truck from the Farm Store.

Anyone who is interested in 
feeding program can visit the 
lots and view the cattle. The 
regular monthly weighings will 
be conducted by impartial In
dividuals not connected with 
CifTMTUags' Fsrm Store.

P a in t s
O Brien n

V a rn is h e s
Custom Picture 

F ra m in g

Wallpaper with 
Material to match

STEPHENS
Paint And Supply

Acrosa from newspaper office

I ’h< >ne 1 Friona

Headquarters
For Your 

Sick 
Motors

Expert Repairs On 

All Makes, Models

Of Power Units

Grant

Piston Rings 

Wix Filters

TERRY’S
SHOP
Ross Terry

Phone 5^41 Friona

USEDCOMBIN1 5 FOR SA LE-- 
See BUI Hannold at FALLOW AY- 
IM P L t Ml NT COM PAN Y 
Phone 2691.

33-tfnc

LAND WANTED.—We have 
buyers for irrigated farms, 
dry land or grasa land and 
ranches. Call, write or come 
to see ua. Phone 5221. 
Turner Bros. Land Co. Hale 
Center, Texas. 2-12tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE--3 
story apartment house on 
Broadway in Lubbock. Near col« 
lege, schools and churches. Ex
cellent property. Reasonably 
priced. Howard Vaughan. Phone 
FW 4"3163, Level land. 3l-6tp

WANTED—Tune ups on all 
makes of small motors. Lawn 
mowers sharpened Bainum Bu
tane Company, Phone 2171. 
F riona

29-tfnc

FOR SALF—john Deere 70 
1955 model. 3 point hitch. W. D. 
Buske, Route 2. Parmer 3172.

3-3tp

FOR SA L E —Assortment of 
tulips, daffodils, hyacinths, 
peonies and other imported 
bulbs from Holland. Plant now. 
Mrs. J. F. Ward. North Main, 
Hereford, Texas. 51-tfnc

FOR SALE--A 300Cow, Colo
rado ranch. Well fenced, well 
watered, ordinary improve
ments. Price $70,000.00 See me 
for farm and ranch land M A 
Crum. Floydada, Texas. 3-3tc

Wantad-.Maize cutting. Ray 
Shuey af Chief Trailer Park 
west of Friona. One combine 
and two trucks. 5-ltp

FOR SALF — 1952 Ford V-8, 
overdrive, heater and radio. 
Good condition. Only $200. Also, 
new D -ll Frlgtdalre, $180. 
Mem Sprowls, Farwell. ph. 
481-3249. 5 -ltc

2 hr. plumbed for washer on 
pavement. $5,500.

320 a for rent with sale of 
equipment. $8,500.00

160 a 1-well ng. $185 per a.

480 a 3 wells. 3 hr home. 
Allotments. $260 a.
Listings wanted Real Estate 
and farm equipment.

A. L. CARLTON 
REALTY 

Phone 4981

FOR SALE—House, outbuild
ings and five acres of land; 
huuse has three bedrooms and 
attached garage. $9000. Located 
10 miles west of Friona or 
9 miles north of Bovina,Contact 
Norlan Dudley, Box 368, Hart, 
Texas or call Farmers State 
Bank. Hart, W 83210, tfnc

FOR SALE —TV tower and 
antenna. Joe Douglas. Phone 
5531 or 5541. 2-tnc

Roofing Special 
For limited time onlyl 

No, 2 18”  red cedar shingles 
$10,50 per square 

215 lb. composition shingles 
$6.95 per square 
Corrugated Iron 
$9,95 per square

W. C, ROBFRTS 
LUMBl R COMPANY 

Canyon Highway at Western 
Amarillo, Texas

4-2tp

HOWARD
GRIFFIN

General Contractor
Home Repairs 

Faint Of All Kinds 
Stucco-Dash 

B o v in a , T tx a s
Phone AD 8-4277 -J

Brewer Flans 

Meetings On 

Civil Defense
Parmer County Judge Loyde 

A. Brewer was In Austin last 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct, 
25 and 26, attending a state 
conference for civ 11 defense 
directors throughout the state.

State and national civil de
fense official* were featured 
speakers orfth# program and the 
meeting also Included gr^up 
discussions on various aspects

of civil defense.
According to Brewer. Parm

er Count Is one of only a few 
counties in this area without 
a civil defense ''organization. 
The Judge plans to call several 
meetings throughout the county 
In the near future to see If 
there Is enough interest In 
forming a civil defense group 
here, and to discuss the needs

and possibilities of forming 
such an organization.

Brewer points out that prolv 
ablv the biggest need for Parm
er County would be a program 
to cope with local dlsastera 
such as tornadoes. He also 
points out that s plan should 
be worked out to handle rural, 
fires, especially In Isolated 
areas.

CARD OF THANKS
We want do thank each one who 

visited us, sent cards and 
flowers while we "e r e  in the 
hospital. Especially do we thank 
Dr. Lee CranfUl and thenursea 
at the hospital. Also we ap
preciate the different firms that 
gave us papers to read while 
we were alone.

Thanks for everything, 
Emmett and l. V. Day 

5 -ltc

For Sale or Rent
Pianos and orcans 

Wurlitzcr. Knabe, Fischer, 
l.ester Pianos 

Hammond oreans

Phillips
House of Music

219 \tair. Street 
Clovis New Mexico

Phone PO 3-5041
23-tfnc

Wanted-gear driven Pump 
Jack and motor for 3 inch 
180 foot well. Phone Parmer 
S IS ). S -ltp

For Rent-Furnished apart
ment and three bedroom house. 
Phone 9011. 5-tnc

Treat rugs rlcht, they'll be 
a delight If cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Easy to use. Roberts 
Furniture. Priona. 5 -ltc

For Sale-will sell cheap one
set Hestona. Phone Hub 2*99 
Hub 2697. 5-2tc

Must sell my two bedroom 
house at 905 Grand, Friona 
Garage, carpet, lots of closers, 
built-in oven and range top, 
20 feet of nice cabinet space. 
Contact Walker Freeman, 226 
Jackson, Hereford. Phone EM- 
4-0309 51-6tc

r.xculslve 30 A, near Mule- 
shoe, Good land, 1 0 " well.Some 
underground pipe. Two bedroonr 
house. On mall and school route. 
Priced to sell. Phone office 
3-2749, Res. 3-0549. I . | . 
Holland Real Estate, 121 
\merlcan Blvd. Muleshoe, 

Texas, 4-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-M y 
two bedroom brick home at 1201 
West 5th. Will sell qr trade on 
1/4 section land. Ralph Shelton. 
Phone 3071, Friona, 4-4tc

FOR SALT —1957 John Deere 
combine. New cab. On butane, 
James Matthews, At Bill Mc- 
Glothlln's Trailer Park, 4-3tp

Congregational W o m en ’s 
Fellowship annual election 
day dinner and bazaar to be 
held at Congregational 
Church basement onNovem- 
ber 8.

5 -ltc

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank every one 

for the cards and visas during 
my recent illness. Thanks to the 
Oddfellows for the beautiful 
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. TaylorGreen 
5 -ltc

For Sale-Pen Strep. 100 
c c ’s $3.00. 10 cc 's  45tf. Cum
mings Farm Store. 5 -ltc

FOR SALE—Antique Organ, 
Hall Tree and other Items. Mrs, 
E. R. Day. Phone 4261, 5-tnc

FOR SALE--Crockett seed 
wheat. Paul Daniel. Hub. Phone 

3-3tp

FOR SALE--Two 3 bedroom 
houses. Robert Dickey. Box 291, 
Friona, Texas 3-tnc

FOR RFNT—Furnished apart
ment, Robert Schueler, Phone 
Parmer -3403. 4-tfnc

DITCH DIGGING—water and 
gas lines, - lOf foot.Sewer -  
15< foot. Call Odls White. AD8- 
2951 in Bovina. Box 130. 4-4tc

many a bloody fight, has fought 
his last and died last night;

"King Fisher, faithful to the 
end, yielded up his life to save 
his friend."

BARGAINS Throughout
Our Store Thursday Through 

Monday. Come In And

SAVE!
Jarrell’ s 5 &10

Phone 4721 Friona

We Stand Today On The Kdge Of A New Frontier"

'( v

K E E P
T H E  V O IC E  O F  T E X A S  
S T R O N G
Tevn** dom inant position in tin* Dem ocratic 
Pa rtv  haw been a m ajor factor in the amazing 
•jrow tli and prosperity of onr State during the 
pn*t .>0 years.

Count m ir ble**in«:* that have come because 
T E X A N S  were in the R IG H T  party at the 
R IG H T  time.
Count the job* . .  . educational opportunities . . .  
m ilita ry  installation* . . . defence project* . . . 
water and *oil project* . . . ru ra l e lectric ity  and 
telephone systems, Count our ultim ate poten
tial- for development.

Nov* the Dem ocratic P a rty  ha* selected a T E X A N  
for one of the two top office* our Nation ha* to 
offer. V* V ice Pre*ident. Lyndon B . John*on w ill 
he in a position to render the greatest service 
anv Texan  ha* ever been able to give his State, 
hi* P a rtv , h i* Nation.

O ur Nation need* the dynam ic leadership of 
John F . Kennedy and Lyndon B . Joh nso n . And 
Texas need* to be counted in the Dem ocratic 
colum n November 8 to keep it* voice STR O N G  
in the partv that ha* honored it* *on* and n u r
tured it* growth. Texa* ha* no *uch *take in any 
other party or any other candidate.

Texas* fu ture  — and Am erica's — lies in your 
response November 8.

Vote Democrat* -  Vote The

JOHN F . KENNEDY/LYNDON D. JOHNSON
(Pol _ p » 4fl for * Kennedy Johnson Texas Xtwspapor • TV • Radio Comm itiat. Gar aid Mann. Chairman )
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HAPPY HOMEMAKER How Do Candidates Feel About Soil Conservation?
BY JUNE FLOYD

Next time you get into •
H w  lo I »t«v k up" mood, con

sider the four following points. 
In • recent survey of things 
necessary for sny person to 
make a success In his chosen 
field, the four basic charscter- 
istlcs were listed ss follows:

(1) Enjoyment of work.
(2) Honesty .
(3) Working with s will, de

manding and getting the best 
from one's self.

(4) Faith in yourself and your 
Ideas.

Homemakers, like everyone 
else, need to feel that they are 
doing a good job ami should 
never underestimate the im
portance of being a good mother 
ami homemaker.

There are so many interest
ing things to do and so many 
different w ays of doing them that 
none of us should allow our
selves to get in a rut and stay 
very long at a time.

How can you make dlshwash- 
Inr Interesting? Now, that is 
a good question and we could 
apply it to waving floors, iron
ing, cleaning woodwork or any 
other household task that we 
are not particularly fond of.

When It is necessary to do 
a disagreeable chore, there are 
several tilings we can do that 
will seem to make the time 
pass faster. <>ne older woman, 
who unconsciously taught the 
writer of this column many 
things, made a habit mem- 
ottzinr poems to recite  to her 
grandchildren and great-grand
children as she did the dishes 
each day.

In addition to distracting her 
thoughts from the dishwashing 
chore, she made numerous 
children happ\ by reciting 
poems to them Many times the 
poems came In handy for the 
grandmother, too. As she sat 
ami p iece! quilts, crocheted, 
sew el on buttons or mended, 
she could entertain the children 
by recltlnc poems to them when 
she couldn’t read to them.

This same gracious lady also 
sang songs to the children who 
visited her. Although her voice 
wasn't extraordinary, she added 
much to the lives of the children 
with whom she came In contact.

I  Another way we can distract 
} our thought* frqgn an unwel

come chore is to consider It as 
a small part of a larger more 
Important chore. Tasks that are 
viewed In the light of a 
pleasant addition to the lives 
of those around us seem much 
less disagreeable.

• • • •
At this time of year apples 

are plentiful and can be uspd 
any number of delightful ways. 
This recipe, which calls for 
fresh apples, beionga to the 
sweet bread family.

Apple Date Brunch Loaf

1 cup sugar
1/4 cup butler or margarine 
1/4 cup shortening
1 egg
2 1/2 cups sifted all-purpose

flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
2 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon mace 
1 cup milk
1 cup thinly sliced tart applet 
1/2 cup coarsely cut dates 
1/2 cup chopped walnuts 
In mixing bowl cream sugar, 

huttar or margarine and 
shortening together. Beat In 
egg.

Sift dry Ingredients together; 
add alternately with milk to 
creamed mixture. Stir |n apple, 
dates and nuts.

i ven out batter In well-

Men anil women of the Soli Conservation D istricts have a 
lively Interest In the positions of the presidential candidates 
with respect to D istricts and programs for the conservation 
and development of soil and water resources. Below are the 
statements from each candidate on the conservation Issue end 
how they would exercise their leadership In this field as they 
were presented to the Nations! Association of Soil Conser
vation D istricts.

Conservation Of Our Land 
And Water Resources

23011 CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

Statement On Soil 
And Water Conservation

BY RICHARD M NIXON

'T h e  farm ers, ranchers and 
planters of the United States 
make the soil and water under 
their control two of the most 
vital resources of our country.

W lthout able, vigorous and In
tel Ugent agriculturalists work
ing with our soil and water

greased and floured loaf pan. resources, we would soon fall
Bake In 350 degree oven one 
hour or until toothpick thrust 
In center comes out clean. Re
move from pan, cool on cake 
rack. Makes one loaf.

• • • •
Another apple recipe, using 

the canned variety, makes a 
very pretty salad.

Apple Cheese Salad
1 cup hot water
2/3 cup small red cinnamon 

candles
1 package lemon gelatin

(3 oz.)
I 1/2 cups sweetened apple

sauce

behind in the world struggle for 
freedom. With such men pro
tecting the producing ability of 
our natural renewable re 
sources, America can face the 
future with much greater con
fidence. For not only will we 
have ample supplies of the food, 
fiber and forest products so

Taxes Seen 
As Block to

necessary to our economic life, 
but we will have pure water 
which Is Just as essentla l-- 
plus those things thit go hand 
In hand with well-managed soil 
and abundant w ater--the hunt
ing, the fishing, the recreation 
and the beauty--all of which are 
of such great Importance to the 
well-rounded society we wish 
for our people.

When It comes to the place 
of government In the field of 
conservation I have most 
definite Ideas and Ideals. In 
the first place, the Federal 
government, as the largest 
single landowner In the country, 
should set an example of ef
ficient land management. 1 be
lieve It should move forward 
ever more vigorously with a 
program based on the principle 
of treating every acre of our 
public lands according to their 
conservation needs and using 
every such acre within Its cap
abilities. I know of the efforts

package cream cheese # whlch h ,v*  be<n m* de ^  So11
(8 oz.) -  * * ‘ " ------

1/2 cup chopped nuts p|M
............mi'r'iftmvl h .« w i  th.mirh F ,d er“  •••"O n .dm lnlM .rlng
Am«>riri,ti<« t- .l t . . .  •>ubllc ‘ '" O ' ' 10 Plo" " r )olm
..IT I,. in m ,l..r i» l
th in g *. Kennel h II. M iller.
(ten cru l Mil lin te l of the Nil- 
lim uil v\«mmhT iiII iiii <»f Mjinn* 
fa r h ire r* , ileelunbl in u re* 
rent *p«>itrli in Akron. Ohm 

.Miller im led I hut fill per 
eenl o f I 'S .  e ilix e n * liv e  in 
home* I hey mwii. lie  <4iid the 
hiniaew ife find* in her * i i|mu- 
mnrkel item * which were
Mviiilidde only to gourmeti* in ljle proper use of our soil and 
ii few r if ie *  before \\urld staler resources. To myknowl- 
" ,,r  l l .  edge there are no more dedl-

 ̂ e l . he pointed out, I*re-- cated groups of men working In 
ident K i*enhow er. labor lend* America today than these volun- 
e r* . nlid poliOciil ritndidule* teers for Conservation, De- 
iill m rree Ibut the countr\ velopment and Self-Govern- 
liced* "econ om ic prm vlli." lie  ment. A former President of 
defined fh i* ii* " lh e  inereu*e the National Association of Soil 
in Hie productive fn c ilitie *  Conservation D istricts la a 
o f the cou n try , the in ere»*e  member of my staff, and he has 
ill tile  num ber o f jo b *  u* we 
hn\e iu crcn *c*  in the  num ber 
ot |*o|t)t‘.-and iiicreuMm in the 
stiuidurd of living'."

To c iico u n iirc  econom ic 
grow th, M iller contended.

1/2 cup finely chopped celery
1/2 cup mayonnaise type 

salad dressing.
Pour hot water over cinna

mon candles, stir until dls* 
solved. Add gelatin, stir until 
completely dissolved. Add 
applesauce. Pour half of mix
ture In 8 x 8 x 2 inch pan. 
Chill. Blend together cream 
cheese (room temperature), 
nuts and celery . Add salad 
dressing. Spread In layer qver 
firm apple mixture. Pour on 
remaining apple mixture. Chill 
until firm . Unmold. Garnish 
with sugared grapes. Makes 6 
servings.

• • • •
It Is not what we eat, but 

what we digest that makes us 
strong; not what we gain,, but 
what we save that makes ut 
rich ; not what we read, but what 
we remember that makes us 
learned; and not what we pro
fess, but what we PRACTICE 
that makes us good citizens.

Conservation District Super-
I 'liite d  S i ill cm ......... .. visors, cooperating with the

lb .even  though F *der#1 §* * nc:
to

operations In 
areas where public and private 
lands t r e  frequently Inter
mingled. Should I be elected 
President, I will propose that 
these efforts be continued and 
Inc;*.. ni.

I am deeply impressed hy the 
work which Soil Conservation 
D istrict Supervisors and Di
rectors have been doing over 
the last 25 years to assure

High-Protein 
Ration Most 
Economical

re-emphaslsed to me the 
magnificent effort these men 
have made to protect the basic 
essentials of our high standard 
of living, stressing the need 
for more research, more tech-

Reforestation 
And Windbreaks

Addition of extra cottonseed 
meal to increase ration protein 
level from 10^ to 13% and feed
ing 4% of tallow Increased pro
fits above feed and feeder steer 

( ollege Station, Oct. — Plenty co9t j,y $7.08 In recent University 
of seedlings are available for 0f Arizona experiment The ex- 
T exans who want to reforest or tra protein and tallow addition 
plant windbreaks th lsw ln ter.ro - were about equal In Increasing 
ports Bill Smith, extension for- feed efflclancy and ♦ their 
eater. Orders are being taken now influences were additive, re -  
by the Iexas Forest Service, suiting In a saving of approxl- 
College Station, mately 180 pounds of feed per

'•Requests for trees will be joo pounds of gain. v
handled on a flrat-com e -  first- Extra cottonseed meal increased 
serve basis, so Intereated average dally gain hy 0.2 of a 
persons are urged to aubmlt their p0und. while the tallow addition 
applications and payments right win profitable tiecauae of 
away." Smith explains. Increased feed efficiency, it de-

Appllcatlon forms for re forest- pressed rate of gain slightly.

I ii x*** mu*l In* H‘il net'll, |M*r* 
nut tiny Am erican IlidiMtrv to 
fiiteh  up wifli K ii in  pun j  i in* 
i(h*11 > in grow th. Wind tier- 
mniiy. In* Hjiiil, "low ered  luxe* 
linn* ii ft er tim e it ltd they got 
I he irriiu lli they were a fte r  
T h e) got mi ninth  grow th 
that there were mure jol»* 
Yhati th ere  were men amt 
women to till th e m "

\\ e»f H erm an) tina|J) had 
l»* rni>*e luxe* t •• *low it* 
grow th. M iller pointed out

Ralph Johnson, in his bright 
machine, set a new world altitude 
rpcord of 9.714 feet at the Bel
mont Park International Meet on 
Oct. 31, 1910,

nlclans, and more watershed 
development through the appli
cation of techniques provided 
by years of actual experience 
on the land.

1 am convinced that our agri
cultural resourcas are among 
the most Important tools with 
which we h$ve to work In .the 
years ahead, as we strive for 
a still higher standard of living, 
for ever greater strength In our 
economy and for the matchless 
defense we mutt build for our 
fight against communism and 
for the extension of freedom In 
the world. 1 am glad, as we

s  our sou *  a*  STA0JCTN i
face the future, that we will not 
be deficient In the foods, fibers 
and forest products so essential 
to a growing nation.

The rather desperate plight of 
the people In certain areas of 
our country who see their future 
curtailed by a lack of an ade
quate supply of water, and of 
others who are constantly Im
periled by uncontrolled flood
ing, points up only too clearly 
the Importance of the work 
being done to promote and as
sist the development of water
sheds. This program will con
tinue to have my wholehearted 
Interest and support.

Tver since President Theo
dore Roosevelt pioneered 
government conservation ef
forts, R e p u b lic  leaders 
In Congress and In the VAhlte 
House have always recognized 
that programs for management 
and conservation of water and 
the soil are Inseparable. The 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram, Initiated under President 
Elsenhower's leadership.dem
onstrates well the manner In 
which the Federal Government 
can exert leadership In sound 
conservation practice. There 
should be no penny-pinching in 
our pressing forward on pro
grams such as this to obtain 
maximum activity and coop
eration between all levels of 
government and private indi
viduals and so to guarantee 
against future disasters such 
as the "dust bowl" of the 30s.

While no man can foresee what 
the future holds, I know that 
an. pit soil and water resources, 
the dedication and drive of Soil 
Conservation D istricts, the 
technical knowhow and research 
of Federal and State agencies, 
plus ths ability of our land- 
owners and operators, all form 
an essential combination of 
Strength and productivity to but
tress America In the years 
ahead.

I am confident that D istrict 
cooperators and D istrict of
ficials will continue their de
votion to this cause, ao Im
portant to our country. In their 
efforts. I believe, they have 
every right to expect real en
couragement. vigorous support 
and practical assistance from 
their government. This backing, 
1 can assure you. will be forth
coming from the next Re
publican Administration."

BY JOHN F. KENNEDY

"A thin layer of earth, a 
few Inches of rain, and a blanket 
of air make human life possible 
on our planet. Sound public 
policy must assure that these 
essential resources will be 
available to provide the good 
life for our children and future 
generations.

There Is too little public 
recognition of how much we all 
depend upon farm ers as 
stewards of or soil, water and 
wildlife resources.

We In America enjoy a situ
ation that Is rare  In human 
history. We have enough to eat.

But because we have a little 
food left over, and because we 
haven't learned to prevent a 
modest agricultural surplus 
from becoming a serious 
national burden, we have be
come Indifferent about the need 
to protect our soil resources 
for future generations.

We are just beginning to be
come aware how precious pure 
water is . We are finding out 
In many areas that pure water 
is scarce . It takes careful con
servation to make the supply 
go around for all that Is used 
for our homes. Industries , rec
reation, and wildlife. And most 
of our fresh water originates 
on the same farm s that produce 
our food.

Our game and fish resources 
likewise depend upon the land 
and water that Is In the custody 
of farm ers. We take for granted 
the public rights we enjoy In 
hunting and fishing on private 
land*. But In Europe, and most 
other parts of the civilized 
world, hunting and fishing are 
the exclusive privilege of the 
landed aristocracy.

The public has a fundamental 
Interest In careful custodian
ship of the land and water re
sources within the boundary 
lines of privately-owned farm s. 
It follows that the public should 
share the financial respons
ibility for this stewardship.

We have adequate authority 
to re-vltallze our toll and water 
conservation effort. We have a

FARM Si RANCH LOANS 
Long Term -*  Low interest

Ethridge-Spring 
Agency, Friona

Phone 881’

f Vt!> ^A M IN FD  GLASSES FITTI D

Black Optom^tric Clinic
A. J. BLACK, O. D.

OFFICf HOURS: 113 W en 1st. St.
9:00 to 5:00 -- Sat. 9:00 to 1:00 Phone 8240 -* Mulesho*. Texas

ation pines are available from 
Plneywoods county agents, Soil 
Conservation D istricts, ASC of
ficers or district offices of the 
Texas Forest Service, The wind
break tree forms are available 
from some of the offices of West 
Texas county agents,-Either of 
the forms may be obtained by 
writing. Texas Forest Service, 
College Station. Texas.

Shipment of reforestation seed
lings will start about December 
|5. Smith continues.

J»!ssh. shorties! and loblolly 
pi net .'re available at either 
Fast Texas nursery, and a limited 
•upplv of loblolly pine, grown 
from seed collected in Raatrop 
•rd Fayette counties, will he 
available from the Indian Mound 
Nursery In Cherokee county. No 
orders for less than 500 of the 
reforestation seedlings will be 
accepted.

Also, some 13 different kinds 
of hardwood and evergreen seed
lings. plus multiflora rose plants 
will be available for farmstead, 
feedlot or field windbreak plant
ings. These trees will be shipped 
between January 15 and March 15. 
1 9 6 1 .

Huhhy: "Well darling, I've 
juft had my life insured for 
$3,000.00. ••

Wl/ey: 'That's nice. Now 
I won't have to keep telling 
you to he careful every place 
you go.”

Addition of 4% tallow to the 10% 
protein ration saved 9Qg per 
100 pounds of gain.

Extra cottonseed meal and tal
low reduced feed cost per 100 
pounds of gain hy $1.88 when 
feed prices per ton were $69 
for cottonseed meal, $48 for milo, 
and $110 for tallow.

FOR SA LE:
Monro-Matir shocks- 

Load L eveler-A ir L ifts* 
Overload Springs- 

Factory rebuilt power brake 
units. Complete brake and 
front end service

Boyd's Brake Shop
221 W, fira iu l PO

APAMT
DRILLING CO.
W ATM I W IL L  DRILLING

IAYNE 0 |A l 2921 PUMP A OIAR 
PUMPS, INC. m ig h t s  m i  HEAD REPAIRS

A ll MAKESSeta A Se*v*ce
1  rirsi. J i i i i .

Mexican
Food
Steaks

Private Parties 
Can Be 
Arranged

U.S. Hiwy. 70 ''THE COKES" PO 2-2966

In PARMER COUNTY There 

Are 225 On The Farm Grain Storage Buildings 

Representing 6,750,000 Bu. Of Capacity 

To Make The MOST Profits 

To Get The MOST Value

INSTALL
A

Tarmi

Available

Ttrm i

Available

GRAIN DRYER
From

Spra-Gro Steel Building C o .
2220 N. Prince

Phon«
PO 3-4416 Clovis. N. M.

wide variety of federal laws.
Every state has Its own soil 
conservation district law.

But much of the job remains 
undone. Under a new Demo
cratic Administration, It will 
be done.

There are serious dangers 
ahead which threaten the Integ
rity of our resources conser
vation programs. The greatest 
of all Is the danger of the of
ficial apathy that has set In 
under eight years of Republican 
Indifference.

At the very time that our 
swiftly-growing population ts 
building up explosive pressure 
upon our natural resources, we 
find that much of the original 
zeal for conservation, the zeal 
which resulted In starting 
this work a generation ago, has 
disappeared from the high 
levels of government.

This Is no time to permit 
our national conserv ation effort 
to become listless routine.

We need more than laws. We 
need above all to revive the zeal 
for conservation that fired the 
spirits of the pioneers who 
created these laws and these 
programs under Democratic 
leadership a generation ag o .

We need to have more imag
inative and creative thinking, 
more long-range planning, 
more decisive and responsible 
action In the entire area of 
public resource conservation.

The Democratic Party has 
pledged In Its platform to renew 
the drive to protect every acre 
of farm land under a soil and 
water conservation plan, and to cation 
speed up the small watershed plans

munltles with watershed prob
lems which need project type
action. Some 1,300 local com
munities have already re
quested help. Four out of five 
are a till waiting u> begin water
shed operations. This Is a 
serious lag w hich must be over
come.

Many farm ers have made 
progress In applying soil and 
water conservation plans to 
their land. But, only about one- 
fourth of the total needed soil 
and water conservation plans 
to their land. But, only about 
one-fourth of the total needed 
soil and water conservation 
work has been completed. About 
three-fourths of the job la atlll 
to he done. This gap needs to 
be closed. Technical as
sistance, conservation cost
sharing and conservation credit 
must be geared to help farm ers 
speed up their progress.

I pledge to all of America 
that If elected president I will 
see to It that the drive for soil 
and water conservation will be 
renewed. 1 pledge to:

1. Appoint In high office, na
tional conservation leadership 
with zeal for conservation and 
the Imagination to take the 
actions needed to meet the soil 
and water conservation chal
lenge of the Sixties.

2. Propose a greatly expanded 
program of assistance to local 
communities in treating amall 
watershed.

3. Propose more s o i l  
scientists and conservation 
technicians to help farm ers 
plan and apply their corv- 
servatlon programs on their 
farm s.

4. Propose more conser
vation cost-sharing to help 
farm ers speed up the appll-

of their conservation 
and to accelerate the

"It  takes last time rodtoa thing 
right than to explain why you did 
It w rong."
____________________ -Longfellow

N#w A R eb u ilt 
EU ctric M otors

^ ^ F o r^ ll^ 2 > u r£ o se ^ ^ ^  

E lectric  Motor Rewinding 
General I* Starter Service

Crown
Electric

P 03-5433 1320 W.7th..Clovis

program. land treatment work lr small
The Soil Conservation Serv- watarshed pro ject!.

Ice program, pioneered a 5. Expand the Great Plains 
generation ago by political Conservation Program to reach 
leaders and career civil the numbers of farm ers and 
servants devoted to preserving ranchers seeking this type of 
Am erica's natural herPage, Is help.
a model of the kind of partner- 6. Encourage state and
ship that is needed between local governments to progres-
the private landowner and the slvely Increase their particl- 
publlc. pat ion In soil and water con-

Locally-Controlled anil con- servarlon. 
servatlon d istricts, with the 7. Offer state and local units 
leadership and aid of the federal of government, responsible for 
government, have done much to conservation under state law, 
restore beauty to our country- a larger voice in a federal- 
side. and to save our natural state-local teamwork approach 
wealth for future generations, to helping farm er* and w tter- 

The small watershed pro- shed communities protect and
gram m erits vast expansion, develop their soil and water
There are some 8,000 com- resources.

Remember This
You Will Make 

The Decision November 8
Agriculture, our busic industry, haa been brought to the 

brink of bnnkniptcy under the rule of Fsrn Taft Benson 
and the Republican Administration The family furm, that 
basic element of Americun five enterpnae. is aenoualy 
threatened In seven year* of Eisenhower-Nixcn Benaon 
rule, we huve witneaaed the liquidation of 900.000 farming 
units. Where ure these once uroud and independent farm 
ers today? They have been forced to leave the land they 
love and now wulk the street* of our cities looking for 
wurk, or they ure employed on menial job*.

Republican
In the heat of the 19f>2 campaign. cundnlate Eisenhower 

promised to aewwrd the farmer, not at 9<> |*er 
purity, but ut 100 |»er rent

not at 9<i |*ef cent of
But let us consider the facta.

Republican Performance
Farm er* net income in 1959 dropped to the lowest level, 

in relation to the volume of their sales, of any year since 
the Department of Agriculture begun keeping record* In 
terms of parity, which is a measure of fair income for 
farm er*, average farm price* at the close of 1969 reached 
their lowest level f•»*• any jreai rial penod aince the de 
preasion year of 19:id.

The funner is gnp|»e*l tighter than ever in the coat-price 
squeeze that is strangling him In the ftrat half of 1960, hi* 
income was 8 j*er rent l»elow the depressed level of 1969

The per capita annual income of people living on farm* 
in 1959 including government payment* and also other 
earnings from off farm work — again plummeted to lesa 
than one-half that of non-farm people.

Comparing I960 with 1952. when the Republicans took 
command, we find the following facts:

Farm prices — down 17rA 
Form parity rutio — down 21^
Realized net farm income — down 24'A 
Purchasing power of that f irm ioc< me down 2^r/1 
(which is the lowest since 1940)
Farmer's debt* — above $24 billion— a record higfi^

This is the record, in spite of 
900,000 less farm s today.

the fact that there

The farmer wonders, and rightly so, why the Repub
lican administration has actually encouraged and pro
moted the cost-price squeeze that is driving him to 
1*ankruptcy Why, during these years when the prices of 
thing* ii farm er must buy ure going up and up and up, 
why doc* the Republican administration preach and en
force by its imltcies, lower und lower und lohrer prices for 
the things that our farm ers produce?

VOTE Democratic , 
Kennedy-Johnson

Paid for by Bovina and Lazbuddie 
Precinct DEMOCRATS
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Black News
BY

MRS DELTON LEWELLEN

BLACK HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB

The Black Horn* Demon- 
aeration Club will meet Thurs
day, Nov. 3 at the Black club 
house. Every member Is urged 
to attend.

DRESDEN PAINTING PARTY 
A Dresden painting parr, was

held at the Black Community 
house on Tuesday October 25. 
Mrs. Louis Jurack of Plain- 
view brought alot of beautiful 
things to paint from her shop 
In Plalnview.

Among some of the women 
who attended were Mesdame^ 
A. H. Boatman, Lloyd Rector. 
Bub Hand, M. B. Buchanan, Bert 
Day, Leona Wolfe. H. H. El

more. Delton Lewellen. W. E. 
E llis. Lester Dean, John 
Thompson, Ralph Price. Dick 
Rockey. Ellis Tatum, T . J .  
Presley, TravU Stone, Byrl 
Fish and Jerry Houlette and 
Debbie of Borger.

% HO HO
T h e  C lo w n  

Duly 5:00 
S»t *30 A AA

Wetch The

FL IN TS TO N ES
For Comedy Satire

Don't Mi 
The Premiere O f  

The Roaring 20’ 
Saturday At 6: K

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barnett 
are visiting In Lubbock In their 
daughter's home. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brock this week.

Betty Barnett was home over 
the weekend from school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bar
nett and Chris of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Barnett and 
family of Hereford visited in the 
Fern Barnett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J ,  Presley 
had Sunday dinner in the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Woodrow 
Whitaker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fills 
and lamlly of Frlona were 
guests In the Byrl Fish home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay (vie of 
Baldwin Park. California, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rosco 
Ivle this week.

Mrs. Helen Fangman. Teddv 
Arnold and Charles, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Jentxen and 
son of Vega Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Patron 
and Charts of Amarillo visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Patton 
and Virginia Sunday.

Mrs. Fula Dunn and daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Johnny Dunn and 
t'ebble »f Las Cruces. N.Mex., 
spent the night with Vtr. and 
Mrs. H. H, Elmore Tuesday. 
Thev a ere cm their way to Ho
bart. Okla.. to take Mrs. Dunn 
to her home.

Mr. and Vlrs. Dick Rockey 
spent the weekend In Ft. Worth 
and visited H. V'. They also 
attended the football game there 
this last weekend.

Graham Prewett was home 
from college this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Stone 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eiarland Frve enjoyed a movie 
in Hereford Seturday evening.

Carolyn Hutson was a guest 
ol C onnle Stone on Frldav after
noon and they enjoyed skating 
In Hereford.

Mr. Thomas Matlock visited 
over the weekend In the homes 
of Joe Lewellen and Delton 
Lewellen and families.

Mr. and M rs. Harvey Shapley 
and Haskell of Amarillo visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delton Lewellen and girls on 
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCrum- 
men and Denies* also visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Delton Lewellen on Sunday 
evening.

**A chip on the shoulder is an in- 
teat ion of wood higher up **

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S OF FRIONA 
SHURFINE CARNIVAL OF 1960

ai sovremro P O S T

CARNIVAL:

Best For All Parties
Our Platform Is QUALITY In All Goods 

SAVINGS Everywhere.
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Wolf Brand No. 2 Can

CHIU

Tomato Soup

KRiSPY 
CRACKERS

Tender Crust

Giant Box

Campbells 
300 Cans

Sunshine Lb. Box

or

O'- 7 I! 
6 I

I N
30 □ ! 16. 8eg or Ot'B Cc*'w-5,of »&a< I .63

a Faff Mas'ns Ayo"
Itin'd I hfnUtfh Su%ffrSfr A til

FRESHEST IN TOWN

i tm u e r  v .ru ii «

Brown & Serve Rolls 19$

GROUND 
BEEF -

Whole Chicken !
ORANGE Hi-c ,  

DRINK 26 02 3

i ”
* S1

c l

0 k  H i  Glacia (ICE s  e  t  
tEAM 5 >

:iub |

Wilson All Meat Banquet

Bologna 

Ham Hock

lb.

Smoked
FRUIT PIES

Peach
Cherry
Apple

For

lb.

Wilson Certified

Sirloin Tips lb.

Baton
Wilson Certified

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
l b . Ruby Red

Fresh

Poik Roast
\ \ Y W

Shurfine Specials 
Good Through Nov. 5th 

Other Specials 
Good Through 

Thursday Nov. 10

l b .

m m

GRAPEFRUIT 2 Lbs.

1
Texas Sweet

CARROTS
\

n \

i l \
DOUBLE S&H GREEN Golden Delicious

STAMPS
On All Purchases Over 

$250
Every Wednesday

APPLES Lb.
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THE HIGH PLAINS
Housewives Buy Conveniences

FARM AND HOME
"Don't Know Yet" 
On Vegetables

Gateway Produce Company, 
which this year for the first 
time undertook the growing of 
200 acres of mixed vegetables 
In the Bovina area, has Just 
completed the harvest and 
marketing of the experimental 
crop,

Qaullry and yield on moat all 
of the 13 varieties was good, 
but It Isn’t known yet Just how 
successful the venture was, ac
cording to MarloTrevlno, busi
ness manager for Gateway.

**We made on some, but lost 
on others,” Trevino says, ex
plaining that there Is still a lot 
of figuring to do to see Just 
how well the entire program 
fared. However, he says that. 
"W e were satisfied with the 
overall vegetable picture.”

Gateway contracted 200acres 
of land from Arlln Hartzog, 
who farms near Bovina, and 
the vegetables grown Included 
cabbage, bell peppers, broccoli, 
okra, eggplant, green onions, 
parsley, cucumbers, mustard, 
turnips, beets and squash. It 
was the first time that some of

these vegetables had been grown 
In this area on a commercial 
basis.

Trevino says that the 
vegetable undertaking was 
successful Insplte of the fact 
that there was big expense and 
work Involved and the weather 
was against them.

Gateway Is making plans to 
plant more vegetables next 
year, but the number of 
varieties will probably be re
duced according to Trevino. He 
explains that operating costs 
can be reduced by concentrating 
on a fewer varieties.

Because the Gateway packing 
shed handled only a few crates 
of many different varieties, 
handling costs were higher than 
they would have otherwise been, 
Trevino points out.

Just how many varieties will 
be grown and what they will be 
has not yet beer determined, 
but one new crop that will be 
added Is tomatoes. During Its 
first year of operation In Bo
vina (1958), Gateway processed 
several acres of tomatoes, but

Income Tax Meeting 
Slated Next Week

A meeting to better acquaint 
farm ers and other Interested 
Individuals with Income tax law s 
Is scheduled for next Thursday, 
Nov. 10, at the Hub Community 
Center. The meeting begins at 
1:15. Howard Martin of the 
Internal Revenue Bureau from 
Amarillo will be on hand to 
assist farm ers and their wives 
with tax problems such ss de
ductions, depreciation sched
ules and any others that persons 
might have.

The meeting will be spon
sored by the county extension 
service and the county com
mittee on farm and home 
management.

Joe Jones, Parm er County 
Agent, says that the meeting 
will be beneficial to everyone. 
It Is designed to help people 
learn more about income rax 
laws, so that they can better 
understand and practice farm 
management, he says.

Since this Is a busy time for 
most farm ers, many of them 
may not be able to attend, but

iiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

tan 5A VE thousands of dollars
No hustle, no bustle — just three 
short minutes is all it takes to save-by
mail with us. Here’s how — first, sign 
a check or money order — seel it In an 
envelope along with your passbook*— 
and send it of! to us. Your savings will 
be promptly credited and your pass
book returned through the mail. Easy 
isn’t it?

Why not get that check into the 
mail — open or add to a safe, higher- 
earning savings account with us now!

CURRENT DIVIDEND 
ON INSURED SAVINGS 4%

m 4th And 
Pile

••Jr

CZED;
y j

Clovis, N. Mex.

there was a p<>or market that 
year.

Gateway hasn’t processed any 
tomatoes for the past two years, 
but Trevino says that good to
matoes can be grown here and 
the average yield can be 14 
to 16 tons per acre.

Courthouse

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR 
RICORD WEEK ENDING OC- 
TOBF R 29. 1960County Clerk’s 
Office, Parmer County

W.D., Roy Hawkins, Howard 
Griffin. Part Lot 2, Blk. 89,
Bovina

VV.D., H. N, Turner,Sam  Sud- 
derth, Lot 3, 97, Bovina

\V,D,, Sam Aldridge. N. R. 
Harding, Yarloua Lots In

l.xplsnations of why the farm
e r ’s share of the American 
food dollar keeps going down 
generally come up against the 
established fact that aa the

Hamlin Heights, Harwell
Vk.D,, Charles L . Lenau, et 

a l. Van k, Crume, S/60’ Lot 
2, P!k. 5, • \, Farw tl!

D.T., Van K. Crume, 
Veterans Affairs, S/60* Lot 2, 
ilka 9, Mime Add,, Farwell

^.D ,, C. L . Murray, Charles 
I mbry, NF/70’ Lot 3, Blk. 96, 
Bovins

U.D., W. D, Hsrdage, I meat 
Kube, E/2 Lots 8. 9, 10, 11. 
12. 13 & 14, Blk. 93. Farwell

D.T., r meat Kube. W, D, 
Hardage, E/2 Lots 8, 9, 10, 
11. 12, 13 8, 14, Blk. 93, Far- 
well

Vk.D,, Kate M. Queen. Robert 
McCormick. Lots 8, 9, 10 Blk.
19, Bovina

MML, Robert L. Bates, 
Eugene Boggess, Lot 7 & S/15' 
Lot 8. Blk, 1, Friona

amount of food processing in
creases the farm er’s share of 
the food dollar declines.

The farm er’s share of each 
dollar spent for food in 1959 
was 18 cents. Ip 1940 It was 
40 cents, and went up to 53 
centa in the war year of 1945.

The wheat grower's share of 
each dollar spent for white 
flour is now 33 cents. When 
the flour is mixed with other 
Ingredients and hiked as white 
bread, the farm er's share for 
hia wheat drops to 12 rents.

The corn grower receives 
18 cents of each dollar spent 
for com m etl, but only nine 
cents of the dollar for cereals 
such ss corn flakes.

On freeh green beans, the 
farm er receives 43 cents of 
each dollar. Hut if the green 
beans are processed and frozen, 
he gets only 19 cents of the 
dollar.

There are, of course, 
exceptions to the rule Take 
citrus, for instance. For fresh 
orangea, the grove owner re 
ceive! 32 cents of each dollar

■ pent. This goes up to 38 cents 
for canned orange Juice, and 43 
cents for frozef orange juice 
concentrate.

Hie wheat used in baking a 
20-cent loaf of breed coats less 
than three cents. In 1959, when 
the retail price of a one-pound 
loaf of bread averaged 19.7 
cents, the farm er received 2.8 
centa, the miller got .6 of a 
cent, the baker-wholesaler 12 
centa, and the retailer 2.9 cents. 
The other 1.4 centa went for 
transportation, storage, handl
ing and processing.

• • • #

Phe fact, of course, i» that 
today the American housewife 
is buying convenience - -  free
dom from kitchen chores. They 
arc also buying food with teas 
waste, needing less trimming,

sorting, or washing.
Three so-called ready-to- 

serve meals costing $6.70 fora 
family of four could be pre
pared in the home kitchen for 
$4.50, or $2.20 leaa. The home
maker would use about 5 1/2 
hours to prepare theae three 
home-cooked meals from start 
to finish. Hut only shout 1 1/2 
hours to get the three ready- 
to-serve meals on the table.

The food cost saving of $2.20 
in the three home-cooked meals 
would represent an hourly wage 
of 55 cents for the four extra 
hours of work in preparing 
them.

These examples are extreme. 
Most families actually use a 
combination of foods — unpre
pared, partially-prepared, and 
ready to heat and serve.

HENDERSON Grain And
Seed T o . , I n c .

FER T IL IZ ER - -FEE D--SEED
Janie a Harding f  VRlvEU H e i m e  Henderson

Quality Pigs For Sale

Jones advises that If they can't 
attend themselves to send their 
wives.

Ammoniated 
Molasses Have 
Adverse Effects

Ammoniated m olasses will 
not substitute satisfactorily for 
vegetable protein In ruminant ra 
tion, reports the Oklahoma Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

In cattle and sheep feeding 
tria ls  at that station, the ammo
niated m olasses were poorly di
gested and caused "stim ulation" 
or excitement.

If fed long enough and In lsrge 
quantities, the material caused 
excess heart damage snd 
the animals died.

Thi* planet Jupiter in ■»<» 
la rg r that it could contain 
l.JlOO earth *.

a  N E W  S E R V I C E  b y

SASSER REAL ESTATE
° u« F A R M  Af* 

R A N C H  
D E P A R T M E N TFRED BURCH

SALES MANAGER 
SEC. ARC TREAS

M. E. "FUD” BELL
o rF  ICE MANAGER •

V IC E -m u

With The Addition Of This Department SASSER REAL ESTATE Rounds Out Its Complete
Service — Homes — Commercial — Lots — Rentals And Now farms And Ranches - 

Truly, For Real Estate — Buying — Selling — Management — Look To

SASSER REAL ESTATE For Results.

The Demonstrated Success That Has Accompanied Our Handling Of Homes — Commercial Properties 
And Housing Projects Has Made Us , On This Our 10TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR, The Largest And Most 
Progressive Real Estate Concern In This Trade Area. What We Have Done For Others In Real Estate

Transactions, WE CAN DO FOR YOU.

BRIN G  US YO U R  FARM AN D RAN CH LISTINGS
We Have Waiting Buyers And Can Make You A Profitable Deal, Now!

Below Is The Personnel Of SASSER REAL ESTATE Who Can 
Handle Your Property In The Manner Most Pleasing To You.

BRIN G  YO U R  LISTING A N D  COME IN AN D  SEE THEM

L. V. "SPARKY” 
SPARKS
SALESMAN

BOB REED
FARM A RANCH

DEAN Et DRIDGE
SALESMAN

SPENCE HALL
SALESMAN

VIRGINIA
WILLIAMS
SALESWOMAN

B. LYMAN 
RENTALS a property 

MANAGEMENT

D U F F Y  S A S S E R  
house a

C(SMMEHCIAL LOAMS

V A. PIERCE
SANCHES S FARMS 

SALESMAN

BETTY ELLIS
RECFPTIONIST

GAYLE SPITZ
si car tar v

615 MAIN - CLOVIS - PHONE P03-4441
GEORGE SASSER

FOUNDER AND PRESIDENT

Mr. Saaaer apeelaltzea In rhe sale and 1m m
of commercial «nd inveatment real eatate.

4 4 1 •  a * 4 a s
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Cantaloupes "Best Ever"
Nov. Hi, I hJ I  — Amlrtnr 

Jurkrtoti e lected  Hr hi llvmo* 
c m tir  iiivMhlcnt.

Nov. H. 1*60 A loahnm  
L incoln  *»lv« umI tt*
<*nti prcHidciit.

NoV. 12, l*R *  IllVeiltol' 
Jo h n  I* Holland demon
stra ted  hi* Huhmarine for Ihe 
U. S  Navy in New Y<ok Hay

Nov. 1.3, 1777 I ••ntiniMi 
tal Conic »*•!** adopted the 
Art it le* of ('on federation 
and P erp etu al Union.

Nov. •>*♦, |*»2‘t S a w  l.t 
< mdr. Kit hard K llyrd made 
Ural a ir  lliyrht over South 
Pole.

I t

A third cantaloupe harvest 
has Just been completed In the 
Bovina, and the quality of the 
melons was the "b est we've 
raised since being h ere ," ays 
Mario Trevino, business man
ager for Gateway Pr«*t»K-e Go, 

Yield was down slightly from 
last year, but after a slow start, 
the Bovina cantaloupe growers 
and shippers enjoved a good 
market. The average market 
was from $3.50 to $4 .SO per 
crate. Trevino says.

During the first week of har
vest, melons brought only 33.00 
to $3,25 a crate, but then the 
price started to climb and It did 
go as high as 34.“’S to $5.00, 

Of the 600 acres grown for 
Gateway by 11 farm ers In the

TEMPEST
Quality Newcomer Of Pontiac

W h a t Will It

See And Drive
The New 1961

TEMPEST
Thursday, Nov. 3, 1960 

FREE COFFEE 
Plus Balloons For Kids

Open ’Til ft P.M. 6 Days A Week 

(Anytime By Appointment)

FRANK RIERSON PONTIAC

400  E. 1st P03-6612

area, there were from 423 to 
460 from which good yields 
were harvested, I he average 
yield this year was 182 crates 
per acre, compared with 192 
last year.

Hal! during the sumroar ac
counted f ir the 1 >st acreaga 
and smaller melons were the 
reason for the lower crate-p er- 
acre yield. "V\e grew the 
perfect m elon," Trevino says, 
explaining that they were 
sm aller, better shaped and had 
a sugar content of 14 to 15 
per cent.

Cantaloupes are graded ac
cording t» four sires, 23s. 27s, 
36§ and 45s, the figures rep
resenting the number of melons 
going Into a crate. " I  ast year 
we %hlpped more 23s and 27s, 
but thH year we shipped more 
36s and 4 5 s ."  Trevino says.

V -.agar Content of 14 to 13 
per cent Is the highest you'll 
find In melons gmwTi anywhere, 
and that's what all of the early 
Bovina melons tested. A few of 
the later melons had only 
a 12 l 2 per cent sugar content.

Gateway wound up their pack
ing shed >peratlons on October 
l~, right after the severe hall 
and rain storm hit the area. 
During the two months the shed 
was In -peration, huge semi 
trucks left dally with the melon* 
to points throughout the South- 
ea tern and Midwestern states.

Some of the melons thia year 
went as far as Chicago and 
Florida.

With its third year of op
eration in Bovina complete, 
Gareway Is again making plans 
for handling nOO acres of canta
loupes next year. The same 11 
growers who grew cantaloupes 
for tlie shed this year will again 
plant acreage Into melons, as 
will one new grower.

The farm ers who grew the 
melons for Gateway this year 
were Bud Crump, Mark 
Charles, Jam es Boardman, 
John Lorenz, Tom Caldwell, 
Wendol Christian, \rlln Hart- 
zog. Lester Rhlnehart, Fob W U-
aon. Howard Ellison and l well 
Hart. The new grower this next 
year will be Billy M arshall.

A second packing shed, 
operated by 'salt River Valley 
Produce Co. the start of the 
cantaloupe harv est, but it closed 
down soon after the harvest 
was underway. There Is no re
port on how many melon* were 
handled by this shed.

Watershed 
Management 
Important To All

College Station, Oct. 25— 
The increasing use of soil and 
water conservation measures for 
watershed protection has caused 
rram people to ask, ‘ 'Just what 
is a watershed”"* Jack E3*rton, 
extension soli and water con
servation specialist, explain* 
•ha' a watershed Is the land 
area from which water drains to

V

F

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 

BUILDING SALE!

These 2.000 square feet buUdlnga are complete with wooden 
floors, electrical wiring, good roofs over wood decks, anj 
some are lined with plywood, making them Ideal for bunk 
houses, storage and many other farm and home uses.

20x100..................................................................................$700 to SHOO
20x50 ...................................................................................................$425
10x12 ft. I le c tr lc  Overhead D o o r s ................ $200 in pl«< *

HARVEY S BUILDING SALE
Office: 1 /4 Mile East Of Cannon AFB On 

Hiway 60, Clovis, New Mexico

N ig h t P h o n e  PO  3 - 5 7 4 2

1 1 ■■*■8 \

■ _______ \

&

IT 'S ALL OVFR but the telephoning and paper work. That's 
the situation on the cantaloupe and mixed vegetable harvest 
at Gateway F'roduce Company In Bovina. Here. Mario Trevino, 
business manager for the produce company, picks up the 
telephone to call one of the cantaloupe buyers.

a giver point.
Small stream s have water

sheds of only a few acres . This 
small stream and others like it 
run Into a larger stream . These 
small streams and the land they 
drain make up the watershed of 
the larger stream . VAatershedsof 
medium-sized stream s make up 
the watershed of rivers.

Even the smallest watersheds 
are Important, because 'helr 
management determines wheth
er water Is to be a friend or

an enemy, Barton explain*.
If water runs off the land 

too fast. It cuts gullies and car
ries off valuable topsoil. This 
soil, along with other debris 
carried by the stream, can clog 
stream s and lakes in the water
shed below. Such sediment may 
greatly Increase the coat of 
filtering water for home use, 
and It can also Interfere with 
hydroelectric plants. If too much 
water runs away too rapidly, It 
causes a flood that damage*

farm s, ranches, crops, homes 
and utilities, Barton continues. 
Alao, sediment ruins recreation, 
becauae clogged stream s have 
very frw fish In them.

On the other hand, water can 
be slowed down and used to 
advantage when needed soil and 
water conservation practices are 
observed over all the watershed. 
T erraces, stripcropping, more 
grass and legumes In crop ro
tations and improved pastures 
are practices that make more 
water soak Into the so il.

HELP
For Y o u r M a iz e  T h a t's  Dow n

ON HAND

Im m ed ia te  In s ta lla t io n

Universal Pick Up Reel
2 D a y s  D e liv e ry

Row Crop Saver
W ill P ick  Up O f f  G ro u n d  

W ill G e t D o u b le  Row  M a iz e
These Will Fit ALL Types Machines

Pruitt Bros. Implement Co.
l o c a l  Uvned local  Operated

Your F r ie n d ly  Masmev-Feririison D e a le r s  

On Highway 70-- *Iust  North Of The Tracks

Phone 7550 Muleshoc

CORN

TEXAS SESAME GROWERS GRAIN ELEVATOR

Your Best Market 
For White And Yellow Corn

We Will Dry Your Wet Corn! ! !

TEXAS SESAME GROWERS GRAIN ELEVATOR
NORTHWEST OF MULESHOE PHONE 2310 BILL WIMBERLY, Manager
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for I'arm er County
th* likllviduftls

profitable

WITH THE

COUNTY AGENT
JOI JONES

There will be an Income tax 
clinic for farm ers, people 
filling out tax returns, and other 
Interested people in the meet
ing room of the HubTommunlty 
Center, on Thursday afternoon 
November 10, beginning at 1:15 
p. m. Mr. Howard Martin of the 
Internal Revenue Office of Ama
rillo and Mr. James Murphry, 
extension farm management 
specialist also of Amarillo will 
bring the program.

Items of discussion will In
clude records to be kept for 
tax, Income to be reported, 
business and expense, depreci
ation and depletion, caplml 
gains and losses, trades and 
condemnations, handling sol) 
and water conservation pay
ments. social security, and In
heritance tax.

This program Is a part of 
the years work planned by the 
extension committee on man
agement and is designed to bring 
a program to people of Parm er

C ounty where they can have the 
advice of competent personnel 
as they near the end of the 
IVftO f ax Ypar. This propram l»
not designed to train you In 
tilling out Income tax returns, 
hut to enable you to better 
manage your business Income 
and expenses In |9b0 and years 
ahead.

In order to do a gof>d Job you 
must understand the tax laws 
as they apply to you, I veryone 
Is Invited to attend this pro
gram. \N here farm ers are har
vesting and unable to attend be 
sure to send the wife anyway. 

• • • •
The V\est Texas Chamber 

of Commerce. Texas A&MCol
lege, and Texas Tech College 
are cooperating In sponsoring 
a tour of the Midwestern States 
to observe their feeding op
erations first hand. Travel will 
he by Pullman Car with 
departure from Lubbock and 
Fort \North on the afternoon

Building A House? 
Building A Walk?
Building A Fence?

Then You Need 
The Best Flagstone! 
The Best Cut 
For The Finest 
Flagstone In This 
Part Of Country,
In A Wide Selection 
Of Colors. Call

Guy Kleeman 
Stone Company

Clovis 
PO 3-3252

of November 26, T he first stop 
will be In Chicago to attend 
the International l.lvestcw k I x- 
posltlon. Dean I rneritus \A, L. 
Stangel of Texas Itch  will be 
Tour l radrr. For more Infor
mation on the program come by 
or write West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, Box 15M, 
Abilene. Texa*.

This could prove t«> be a very 
valuable trl

|M like to discuss the trip with 
anyone who might feel Mke they 
could make It. The feeding, in- 
duatry In West Texas and Parm
er County will continue to ex
pand, The chief question to be 
answered by the people Is along 
what line will we develop. Will 
It be large commercial 
lots owned and operated by 
Individuals, will It be co
operative feed lots, will it be 
small or large Corporations 
or will feeding be done on the 
farms by farm er feeders them
selves. This tour might help 
answer some of these questions 
for an Individual and the county. 

• • • «
Organic matter Is the key 

to productivity of any soil. 
Those of you near enough cotton 
gins can well afford t<» explore 
the possibility ol using burs and 
gin trash to build up this Im
portant components of the soli. 
Four to six tons per acre will 
be of real benefit In opening 
up tight soils and increasing the 
water Intake rate, as well as 
the water holding capacity.

Livestock Feeding To 
Be Studied In Corn Belt

Lubbock, Oct, 25--Many areas 
of Texas have the Ingredient*— 
plenty of grain, livestock 
and favorable climatic condition# 

make livestock feeding a 
. In n r ie r f" r  

Interested farm ers, ranchmen, 
bankers and agriculturists to get 
first hand information on how 
successful llvestoi k feeding 
operations are carried out in the 
Corn licit, the West Texas 
Chamber of Corn* er e In 
cooperation with Texas A&iM Col
lege and I exas Fecli College, is 
sponsoring a tour into the heart 
of the nation's great fee 'inr ai i-a 

Dean 1 merttus W l . stangel 
of Tech’s School of A,’rk  It ire 
and chairman of the Ch*rnl*er‘# 
Agriculture and l.lvest"i k r<< - 
mlttee will serve as tour 
leader. He extends an In
vitation to anyone interested to 
Join the group which will leave 
Texas on November 2band return 
on Dec ember 1

Travel will In- in Pullman 
cars Mth lepartures from both 
Lubbock and Fort Worth on the 
afternoon of Novem,»er 2b. Pie 
cars  will t>e put on the sarru 
train in Fans#* City. IV  fir 
atop will be in Chk < o to at
tend the world fn: ' Intel-

national Livestock imposition 
where the judging of fat llva- 
stock will be observed including 
carlo! champions and the naming 
of the grand champion fat steer 
of the ^how. V isits wttt also 
be made to processing plants to 
Inspect dressed carcasses of fit 
cattle.

Most county agents and locsl 
chamber* of commerce in West 
f exas can supply detailed in
formation on the tour. It can 
also be obtained by writing the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 15M, Abilene, 
I exas Reservations should be 
ma \t as soon as possible. Dean 
Mangel said,

FOR SALE
USEDTIRES |

For
Plows And Traitors

So#
BOVINA 

TIRE SERVICE
AD 8-2801 B o v in a

Vitamin A 
Essential 
In Feedlot

"Rations for feedlot cattle 
should Include a feed high in 
vitamin A potency. Calves are 
born without body reserves of 
carotene or vitamin A. Day to 
day requirements must l>e sup
plied through the milk or by 
vitamin A supplement. ” ac- 
cordlni to the Texas AkM Ex
tension Service.

"  Young cattle have less stor
age capacity than older cattle 
and on deficient diets Income 
depleted in less time.C'attlecon- 
sumlng even small amounts of 
green pasture or browse 
generally do not become 
Jeficlent.

Small amounts of green leafy 
alfalfa hay will protect growing 
and fattening cattle from vitamin 
A deficiency.**

Lack Of Limestone 
Can Limit Crop 
And Pasture Yields

College Station, Oct. — Leek 
of limestone limits production 
on threefourths ol the soils In 
the I ast Texas Tlmberland* and 
on half of the to lls  In the Gulf 
Coast P rairie , says W. F , Ben
nett, extension soli chem ist. This 
lime deficiency, which results In 
acid or tour soils, limits the 
growth of nearly all crops, and 
practically stops growth of clover 
and other legumes.

Lime deficiency not only re 
duces yields, It ties up other 
necessary plant foods so that they 
arc unavailable to the crop.

A KING-SI/F TtHNIP is marvelled at by Jimmy Mace. I* -  
vear -dd -.on of Mr. and M rs. Alvin Ma e of far-well. Weighing, 
a wh"pplng 5 1/2 pounds, the turnip Is from a small patch 
nn the Claude Prim rose farm east ol larw eil. This is Just 
one of manv large-size turnips Prim rose has grown this 
year.

Plant Disease 
Of The Week

"He who leans on God doesn’t 
lean on a government.”

-Francis S. Downs

FARM PROFITS
Also Depend On Your Farm Buying 

The Co-Op W ay - The Profit Way 
For Your Everyday Farm Needs
TIRES - TOOLS - ANTI-FREEZE 

BATTERIES - FILTERS - GREASES 
OILS - CHAINS - GLOVES

CO-OP FARM STORE
We Give S & H Green Stamps

On Earth Hi way Mule shoe

GRAIN STORAGE 
** GRAIN SELLING
™ GRAIN HANDLING
• * %

Your

CO-OP ELEVATORS
Muleshoe And Clays - Corners

Harlan i . Smith, 
Fxtenslon Plant Pathologist 

RF.COGM/f Bl AN 
Mffi.AlC DAM AGf 

College Station, fk.t. 25— 
Bean mosaics are a group of 
diseases growers are likely to 
overlook. These virus diseases 
are very common on fall beans 
In all areas of Texas.

Bean mosaic losses to the 
American farm er total several 
millions of dollars each year. 
Leases In Texas have been olv 
served to be from slight to se
vere.

A mo.ate virus disease may 
Infect every bean plant it aflel 1. 
It reduces yield, qualltv and sell
ing price. The disease rarely 
kill* a plant, often It produces 
no conspicuous symptoms.

I )amage by common bean mosaic 
results In stun’lng ■! the plant. 
Irregular light and dark green 
areas occur In the leaves. Leaves 
may be crinkled and puckered. 
Sometimes leaves are longer and 
narrower and display a down
ward cuj/plng. Pods iria\ be rough 
and shiny and be seriously de
formed.

Aphids carr\ tlie viruses that 
cause the mosaic diseases. Ihe\ 
spread the virus bv feeding on 
Infected plants and then >n healthv 
plants. Sw eetrlo .fr, crimson 
clover, red ch>.er and gladiolus 
are hosts of some of the beat 
viruses. N rmal looking bean 
seed may also carry the viruses. 
A few of the les*- common bean 
viruses are spread In the fields 
by cultivation, r guirr, r pick
ing.

Some bean virus diseases are 
controlled by growing mnsale- 
resistant v arle tb s. < shers arc 
reduced bv destroying near
by hosts. Avoid planting bears 
near clovers r gladiolus.Always 
obtain good, disease-free bean 
seed from a reputable draler.

A national market me quota of 
15,562,000 bales and a national 
acreage allotment of 18.39S.A24 
acres ha e been pt lab ed b\ 
Secretary of Agriculture Ben# n 
for the nation's 19M crop of 
upland cotton. Both are Increases 
over those for |9*>0. I »e* ember 
13 was also set ax the date for 
the referendum r |9e| upland 
cotton marketing quotas.

Dr. William 
Beene

Hegulat O f f i c e  Hour?* 
Monday Through Friday

Box 5 4 6  Ph 4051
9th A Main 

Friona_______ Texas

<Aasgrow

Ra der A
GRAIN  

SORGHUM 
HYBRID

Asgrow Seed Company of Texas
Son II fo'wfil, PobXOwn WtllocO

Dutch Ouick#l

MONY Now
Means

MONeY Later

Th is fall sh red  4 row s at o n ce  
- e v e n  the heav iest sta lk sl

Here's a real work horse. Tins 110 shredder and clipper — lull 4 row size 
— pets w'ork out of the way in a hurry Shreds four rows ol cotton, sorghpm, 
or com stalks . . .  clips 140" swath of pasture handling 1W brush and 
stalks with ease Behind a 35 - 50 II P. tractor it cuts from 00 to 100 acres 
a day, depending on field conditions
All flear driven-heavy duty. The three sets of rotating blades are all gear 
driven, using the same txpe heavy-duty gears and gear boxes as the other 
famous Servis Gyro cutteis I he Gyro 140 also carries the famous flywheel 
action, heavy blade assemblies for tremendous cutting power at economical, 
low RPM.
Offset for close work. Cutting swath offsets tl ed s M i  on M l
sides You can cut tinder trees tlosi to letters am! barns going in either 
direction. Though normal overall width exceeds 12 th< slide shoes are eisily 
removed, permitting the Gyro 140 to be pulled through a 12 gate.
Optional equipment. The patented S< r\is shredding attachment with its 
intermeshing blades is available. Also fan blades and suction skirt with deflec
tor ribs for pick-up and finer shredding t an be specified Special hitch for 
tandem disk (where power is available), another optional, time-saver feature.
Cuts shredding time In half. Compared w ith a 5' shredder, you do the 
job with half the labor and almost half the fuel cost
You get the )<>b dmu at tlx tune you need it done —fast1
Priced far lower than you would expect such a work horse to be. Conle 
this week for a demonstration t

Parmer County Implement Co.
Ph 2091 Friona

}
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HARVEST ROLLING ALONG NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU

Urea-Molasses Produce Less 
Gain In South Carolina

Combines, trucks sml ele
vators throughout the Parmer 
County area have been operating 
at full force each day and Into 
the night following the week's 
lnteruptlon caused by hall and 
rahn.

Over the weekend and during 
the early part of this week 
the grain sorghum harvest ap
peared to reaching It** peak at 
many farm ers worked at a 
frantic pace to get the re
mainder nf their hall lamaged 
crop Into the safe confines of 
the elevators,

I levator men at F rl -na. Bo

ll Y RAYMOND EULER

vlna and f arwell were talking
about hall damage and some
were of the oplnt on that there
weren't too many possibilities
le ft for exceptionally high
Yields.

"The hall took are of that."
said Arthur Drake of Friona 
Wheat Grower*, when asked if
there had been any exceptionally
high yields In that area.

Moat of the e■levator men
thought it was sitill too early
to tall how much the hall would
effect the overall production of
maize, but JoeMor>re and Harry
Johnson of Sherley Crain Com-
pany lr Bovina expressed
the ballet that 20i per cent of
the cr-jp In that area had been
lost.

Vevertheless there is a lot
of grain ro llin g  |into the ele-
vators and ome of the greln
handler'* thought that by the
latter part f th19 the

.harvest would be 50 per cent
complete.

flies ides the ac tual damage

*.*T

Kt
tone-
• A ' ‘ .-

t r ;

ider
Its

Kv vs MT TURN at elevators throughout the county this 
week as the grain harvest reaches its peak. This picture 
was ra*er Saturday afternoon at Sherley Crain Company In
Bovina,

>. lr

My
I Get 5 0/i

Dividends On 
Money A t . , .
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SAYING* 4  LOAN 

'lh at Mitchell PO S-.VW1
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F A R M  PROFIT
Tut Your Farm Gasoline Bills This Y ear

falling 
h u m  It

r rapidly 
er« were 

l -.plte of 
lr tested

•H A T S
♦ C O A TS A SUITS
•  D RESSES
*  LI NGERI E A J E WE L R Y

Gasoline thieve aren't alwav* human On many farms the 
worst culprit* are »Fw hot summer sun and poorlv-tuned engines 

Masaev Ferguson resear<-hers found that sis 50-gallon drums 
• landing m the sun lost 10 gallons hv evaporation in a month A 
vented 290 gallon tank Inat 11 gallons

But when the\ put a pressure cat* on the 290 gallon tank it 
lost onlv three gallons in a month An underground tank, same 
sire, lost seven gallon* four gallons less than above ground

The researchers learned that the heat place of all for a gas tank 
is under a tree away from buildings

Poorly tuned tractor engines use 10% to 20% more gas than 
nere**ar\ thev found University nf Nebraska testa ahowed that 
a simple tune up delivered up to 3 more horsepower at the belt 
and I to 2 more horsepower per gallon of gas

Unusual Opportunity
>450 monthly. Need help in local 
business. Man must he married, 
sober, 21 to 40, have own car, 
be able to boss him self snd 
supervise others. Permanent 
position with opportunity to ad
vance as fast as your ability 
and energy warrants. If youde- 
sire something secure with a 
future, write Personnel, 1559 
P err , Amarillo, giving phone 
and address.

"Agriculture people should 
be Identified as "ruthless, cold
blooded, big bos in«aa exploiters 
of people snd the lend." nus 
Is the state) goal of a manual 
of suggestions from s labor 
union staff man directed to the 
California director of the 
A FL-CK/* A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Workers iTrusnuing Committee 
which has been picketing farms 
in California this summer.

"Our greatest enemy,"
states the manual, " Is  the public 
Impression that agriculture is 
made up of the sturdy yeoman, 
the solid, earthly American 
family farmer.** The document 
says that the Agricultural
people are anything hut that.

F irm  Bureau believes that 
labor unions should not be en
couraged to take over manage
ment of farming in America. 
Their efforts (labor's, that Is) 
have been encouraged by
governmental agencies so far.

Do you remember about two 
yaars ago when the Texas
B roilers Union was formed in 
conjunction with the Amal
gamated Meat Cutters and 
Butchers Workmen(AFL-ClO)? 
The broilers union was formed 
on the promise that union mem
bers would buy products
stamped "Union Crown." The 
B roilers Union Is now inactive 
because, they say, the union 
failed to live up to its promises.

If you are In doubt as to 
which is the right way to vote 
in the coming election, we re c 
ommend prayer as the best 
and only sure way for you to 
reach the correct decision. This 
Is not a peculiar thing. Prayer 
will help you with any and at I 
your problems. Cod, as always, 
has unlimited power, and will 
give aid to all those who faith
fully ask It of him.

Farm Bureau directors will 
meet this Thursday night. If you 
care  to, come and visit them.

Recent tests comparing 5 pounds
of ground shelled corn with sup
plement of blackstrap molasaaa 
and urea-molaasea fed free 
choice In • trough with cotton
seed meal added to adjust the 
protein content have been re 
ported by Dr. W,A. King, Clem.- 
son College, South Carolina.

Tha eight groupa of y tar ling 
dairy helfera uswl In tha teat 
were also fed oat hay or coas
tal Bermuda grass hay free 
choice. Both 3.5 per cent and 4 
per cent urea-m olasses were 
used. Hie average consumption 
of the molasses was 5.9 pounds 
per heifer dally with 5.2 pounds 
for the u rea -m olasses. The aver

age dally gain over the B4-d*\ 
experiment was: 1.49 pounds with 
shelled com , 1.34 pounds with 
tha molaaaee. and 0.99 pounds 
with tha urea-m olassaa.

The gains wart significantly 
lower for tha uraa-molassas ra 
tion.

Irrigation
Systems

Concrete Pipe 
Aluminum Pipe 

Contact

I hey will elect a vice president 
and secretary-treasurer, and 
becln laying plans for the year's 
program of action, based upon 
resolutions passed by the mem
bers in convention, both in the 
county and state, and finally 
nationally.

Ramember that the Bible says 
that a man's life consisteth not 
of that which he possesseth,

CONSIDER THIS; Hear, ye 
children, the instruction of a 
father, and attend to know 
understanding. For 1 give you 
good doctrine, forsake ye not 
my law. Proverbs 4:1-2

PAUL A. HALL
Ph. 2331 Friona 

Or

U/PPIV CO.
l*h ." 700-Mules hoe

Stop In Next Time You’re In Clovis 
You'll Like What You Find At

7th
Si
Main

Ph.
P03-7232

T h i  V il l a o c  
C L O V IS  N EW  M E X IC O

Infant, Children, Maternity Wear

Farah Gold Strikos

'Finest Jeans Sold Anywhere’

The Fashion Shop
The Fashion Corner Of C L O V IS

Out

BUSINESS FOR SALE
BOVINA TIRE SERVICE

Bovina, Texas
Equipped to Kepair & Service 
All Size Tires:
T ractor-Truck- Passenger 

Business Is Good • Should Pay 
In 6 Month*. phon« Borger,

BR 3-5461 or write Dalton Perry 
201 S. Main

_______________________  Borger. Tex.

Are you smoking more now 
but enjoying it less ?

OlANT AMONG GIANTS That'S D'Ck NolStl, 
defenw e bechbeid star of tbe N Y Giants 
Nolan is a Camel smoker He says ne % bor
rowed other brands But Camel it the cigarette 
he buys for com plete smoking satisfaction.

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!

Attention,

Mr. Cotton Producer

Of Parmer County:

Ask Your Ginner To Send
Your Cotton To Western
Warehouse Co. In Bovina.

YOU SAVE MONEY
BY DOING BUSINESS 
AT HOME.

"We Have Nothing To 
Sell But Service”

WESTERN
WAREHOUSE CO

—Bovina—

L
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